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|B. McCORMMK, TAILOR,
(HcLBANS OLD STAND, EAST t

I PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOflj

Joan B. Gordon,

I pODlRICBlIAS, *ffi,S!VSffK WwU roe-.»”* I at u.„b~ t
twltrai fcw..

Ieeee P, Tome,

Batumi, KHAcrroelîaim. ». OnUrlo. <*»—
»bb'a btosk. Klngrtonitreet

TESTIMONIAL ! 
tODBRICHlOrE, SEPT. 1869. Mr. McCOrf 

• been in our employment u Cutter tnr‘ 
wear. He la capable of cutting for my 
LuWUhment. We bespeek for him the«

■w77

Doyle A Sauter,

S2r” eoucnvM'
B. L. Dm. •»* *r. ». Some. B.A.

«ïîf2!a.Aoltt. PwM, Court H(
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NEW
Waggon and Carriî

factory

bates iTiuor
XJAVB pleuure Inin 
Xl ing to the public of I 
and country that they I
ær*-‘àîfu.wd.J
fbewUBIIlott’e old atand.f 
- Weteri Hotel. B. i

iwm___ e work entrusted to t
to tutu out

____  .Waggon*' Buggies,

Willie,a R. Rein. B A.____I CutteM. SlBlgM,
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Business Directors. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

The Society pan its Solicitor’s charges, 
money, from #300 upwaroa, Is lent fir an 
years from one to fifteen. Money may be

eh Ontario.

ARRI8TF.lt & ATPOKlfBY8-AT-LA W, SOLI- I ^ihM. adlolnlng the Y

MONEY TO LEND
okjust mm

INCORPORATED I THE A. D.1W4

HURON * ERIE 
SAVINGS à LOAN SOCIETY. 

OAPirAL, .... 1700,000. 
rfHin rociETi aotincm mosit on reçu-
1 rtty o( Rul Eitita, end on ftm. raj tt.or.bl.
NO LAWYER81 COSTS ARE CHARGED.

anv number of
,___.____________ ,___ loneymay be obtained at
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied In Investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the corf of which Is paid by the Society 
The full amount of the loan Is advanced-no deduction 
being made for commission or other charges, which 
often add »o materially to the cost of a loan flore 
other Societies or from Individuals. The borrower can 
repay his loan by yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments. The periodical Instalments Include, besides 
Interest, a small adm for principal, and tfaev are so 
divided that bythelr payment the debt la entirely ex
tinguished. end the mortgage discharged at the end of 
the time stipulated.
EXAMPLE * Borrower obtains #600 for 
16 veare ; be pays $86 70 each year, and at the end of 
the time his Mort-âge la paid off. The rapidly In- 
creasliig business ot this Society is the beat Indication 
of the favor with which It Is regarded by the farming 
community, and Its popularity will become greater as 
the merits of Its system of lending become better known 
and understood By the omall payments of principal 
included In the yearly Instalment, the borrower gradu- 
,ally, and without trouble, paya off hit loan-thus

id at any monthly meeting by the Directors, on the 
plication of the borrower,) and Interest at six per 

>er annum will be allowed on all payments in ad>

particulars and loin table may be obtained at 
bWs Office, or by letter postpaid, addressed to 
eietery, or from eny of the Society's valuators 

| CHARLES FLETCHER, Valuator at Goderich

I—Secure the _ 
■Shadow ere the \ 
■Substance fades-1

Prices to Silt the Tleerg

Photographs reduced tc fl.OO per Dot,
OR 76cta. P»R HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro -ortion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made in Coder 
tch. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich, Ang. 18th,1870, w30

ÔÏÏS1.AÜ.H1W- w* JOBBING)
______ Promptly attended to.
^nicbouion, I ON HAND, » '"P “»noeot oil

dMksDRDGON DENTIST. S x, HI I O ** E*
the Pott Office, Wet Btwot, Lj»-io t. »id caw, - C»U o, Co

Goderich. 
August Hth, 1870

Goderich, A eg 1 187R.

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTORNEY-st Law, Solicitor in
’'’“^T'^iriNOHAM.Oirr.

Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 
Land Patente obtained cheaply.

Jaly 8>tk, H78.__________________ -- --

T. B. Stokee, •
JA OKST FOB BTBATFORD AOMCC^mUl;
A -U U-P» !.«“«. P'-Prt-W'A 
» ,,n.id Ui’.d_________________________________

8. Mnlcom.on,
JBlRBIIITZB. ATrORNBF. BOUCITOB.^-.

“‘"“'ÏMBïTOJ.m.

etrone * ekioler.
DB1L BtAIB ABO IBAOBANCB BURNT», NO.

, Ang 13th 1810. ____________—

IF. McDo„e»H , ■
jpaswaiss

L.B. Hamlin, ■

wToTwilson

I trier of Mirrias, ti*»»__
Insurance * Real BsUte Agent

C0ÏXIMIONB* IN B. R-
SEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac-,

DRAWN AND tIBCL’TRO.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per oe»t.

..»'F BValCH,^

^PAINTING
BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

House, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
•fflAPEB Hauer* and ImlUtiwe of Woods and Marble |
P KINtifeTON Htreet. 
OODBHIO

Agents for Jackson’i universal ‘Mf»p
Wringer.' 1

Opposite Saunders Haidwarda Store.
Goderich. Aug ITU. llTte lywM

THE r
InEW.GROCERY'STORI

WHITELY & ELLIO'
DBALBBB IN 

QBOCEKlEd
PROVISIONS',

WINES A LIQUORS.
I Corner Kingston Street A Market Square j

GODERICH.
Ood.rid, JuH SOti, 1170. .wNF-tf

MONEY TO LEND
itOiestiy reduced Bates of Intemt.

SHE undersigned Las any amount of mcney to loan 
i from two to fifteen years, at alow rate of interest 
i favourable terras of repayment, payable by yearly 
Malmeuterate of eipciises will defy competiton.

HORACE HORTON
I **raleer lor the Canada Per. 
1 saaeel Building * Savins» t. 

Soclel). of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
Mubecriber Is agent for the following firat-class 
leumnee Companion 

niOENIXof Ixmdon, Eigund.
IARTFORD of Hartford.
IROVINClALfif Toronto.
BITI8H AMEHICA, of (Toronto.

I Sc Marine business done |at the lowest

HORACE HOETON]
Office Market Square, Goderich, 

b, 1170. Wd-lr-

GRANDJISPIAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS OPENED OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

| MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL]

WROIETER.

OK the direct road tfom Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accoro 

mwU.i,.t.r.b.i™.WIii,.DAyg

WrozeUr.Aog.lt. 18”.
^HHRON ihotelT

ZURICH. CO. HURON 

JOHN PRANO, - Proprietor.

-rtT
the travelling public,

Îr Qoo.1 «tabling and prompt attendance 
agi». 1170 wl6tf

photographs"

$1.00 Per Dozen.

the
AT

LOWEST PRICES

Hie Factories & Sheetings
it will p>; you 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PUROHASB

For CheapncBs and quality all Lia stock 
is Unequalled.

THE .MAIN 8BWBR.

To tha Editor of the Signal!
Sib.—A few binU thrown out si this 

fetmo in reference to the construction of the 
sewer might be beneficial, or otherwise, to 
the Ratepayer». The Council ha* not at 
yet committed themselves by accepting 
any tender, as I believe the teodera were 
not opened last night, as it was generally 
understood they were to be. Should the 
following suggestion meet the eye of any 
one of our City Fathers it might change 
his mind as to carrying out the proposed 
plan of Sewer. Take the specifications aa

C^dar piles cannot be driven at the 
terminus ; as the river bed is of flat rock. 
An open stone gutter is liable to be re
moved from its bed by the filtering of water 
through the seams of the paving, and also 
from land slides which cannot be prevent
ed on a hill side, where there are eo many 
spongy springy places and where earth has 
to be made np to receive the gutter. !£he 
stone gutter as laid down in plan will coat 
about $3000. Now why not substitute an 
iron tube of sulficent dimensions to carry 
off the water, say one foot in diameter. 
With the great fall the pipe would have it 
would discharge the water farther than a 
drain four times its siae ; could carry the 
water at a foot on the 100 of a descent. 
The cost of an Iron tube would be about 
$3 60 per foot running measure and-plac
ed in position would not exceed 95.00 per. 
foot which would be a saving of over half 
of the cost of the stone paving, be more 
substantial,andsupply all the requirements 
of the st-me gutter in carrying off the 
water, and there would be no possibility 
of its getting out of repair by leaks, land
slides, frosts, *c. As to the cedar box 
drain, let any of our City Fathers draw 
each section of box drain full size and look 
at it, he will imagine he has drawrt some 
modern barn door instead of a box drain. 
Let him calculate how much water (for 1 
believe the purpose of the drain is to con
vey water) will flow through a drain of 3x4 
feet with a descent of one foot in 100 and 
he will come to the conclusion that the 
drain would be too small to convey the 
water of the Maitland river, but entirely 
too large to carry off the water | of this 
town. A drain 2x2 feet will be more than 
sufllcient, be less expensive and leave, 
no room for doubt as to Its strength, if 
built of 3 inch cedar plank. And there is 
some room for doubt about the strength of 

3x4 feetcodsr box constructed as described
specification. The great liability ot the
ix is to collapse from the pressure of 

earth from outside. The cost of 2x2 feet 
drain would be about 910 per rod, and 
the one proposed would cost about 920 
per rod. Now why throw away so much

6 and 7 (squashing us. Of course if in a few years 
. the people north wish to continue it, I say
...  ____j it as far as they choose. What
London requires is a small cheap roqd

IJwi'.joboD ! anm„h . ««ntrv. 'bU ». are Uk.lVtodn * ™
t con. 916 ; John * business in; if it cmildjbe built for 80,000 the relief of Pant have fafled, The pro* 
98 46 Jobs re-1 per mile, it would do. We want a ruwl visions of Çuris sro almost exhausted,'
™."i. ... ! f i_c. i ... j ...» iq, benefit «•'•>!* » j__ i  

Donald repaiijiig culvert, 
amount f? ; Robert Johnston job on 16th 
aide lino con 8, $30 ; Thos. Simpson job 
at Greys bridge, 923 ; Peter Gantions job 
on B. line, $13 80 ; David * 
side lone 60 and 6If 1st
McEwan job on B line $».-ev. ■«— Di. , .
ported let but not finished, S Lockridge a | to benefit London, and not 
Job of crowwaying on con. B. amount 927- Jthe Kincardme people at o
65 •**«!***:&

before it was in running order, about $2,- 
000,000. they would vote nay, bufask » 
reasonaole amount for a benefit and they 
are ready and willing. I like progress, 
but am not willing t.* go into it blind. 1 
thank you for the time and space.

Yours truly, Chah. Lilley. 
London, Nov. 20.

and 6, Con. 6, gravelling, amount 111. 
Moved by Mr Scott, sec. by Mr Moffatt 
that the account of W Irwin fur Constable’s 
fees, be paid amount 93.10—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Scott, sec. by Mr Hogg that 
reforing to the letter of J. W. O. Brown, 
Esq., in reference to the road conveyed to 
the Council of Turnberry by John Fisher 
that the said conveyance be not returned 
to Mr Fisher, nor the money paid to him 
till the existing Mortgage to Thomas Galt 
on said property is discharged as*far as the 
Road is concerned,described in said Deed, 
but that the money be deposited in tbs 
Bank till said Mortgage is released—Car
ried Moved by Mr Scott, see. by Mr. 
Hsugh that the Collector’s Bond be accept
ed by the Council with H Gibson atid it. 
A’Gtaham as aureities—Carried. .Moved 
by Mr Scott sec. by Mr Haugh that a de
benture be grunted to James McGuire for 

iods given to Mrs Blanc hard—Carried. 
n Blanchard WiS granted $10 as charily. 

Moved by Mr. Scott, sec. >y Mr Mofiatt 
that a rote of the ratepayer be taken at 
the Municipal Election of Councillors to 
consider the property ofremodelling the 
School Sections in thisTownsliip—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Scott, sec. by Mr Moffat 
that the By-Law authorizing the Trustees 
of S. S. No. 8. (Wmaham) ;to borrow the 
sum of 9300 to build an addition toe the 
School house in said section for the term 
of 6 years be paued-Camcd. Moved by 
Mr Scott, sec. bv Mr Moffat that a By-law 
be passed for holding the Nomination and 
Election of Councillors 'for the year 1871, 
at Lot 16, con. 7, and appointing James 
Johnston, Returning officer—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Scott,sec. by Mr Haugh that 
the Council do now adjourn to meet at 
Foster’s Hall, Lower Wingham, on Tues
day the 27th day of December next at 10 
o’clock a. m. JAMES JOHNSTON

Tp Clerk.

The Northern Railway-

K LOI OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT, MILL PRICES

20 years, and by that time they will all be 
surpassed by good brick or stone sewer. 

Yours, Ac.,
A RATEPAYER.

nr BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respecte to those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODEHICH

Town Council—The regular meeting 
was held on 1st Dec. Present, the Mayor 
in the chair, Reeve, Passmore, Howell, 
Smith, Seymour, Cameron, Sinclair, 
Detlor, McKay, Runciman, Clifford and 
Watson. Minutes of previous meeting 
were read, approved and signed. Sundry 
relief Petitions were disposed of. 9k 
Petition was presented by Mr. E Hoeker, 
ira y ing for a remission of part of the 
icenae fee on his new premises. Moved 

by Mr. Seymour, seconded by Mr. Watson 
that the petition be received and fyled, 
carried. The amendment of Mr 
Gardiner, seconded by Mr. Smith that half 
the amount bo refunded being lost. 
Petition praying for a column in the as 
ment roll to allow the ratepayers at the 
coming elections to vote “ saloons’’ or 
“no saloons” was granted. Sundry"ac 
counts wéra read and passed. Report of 
the Street Inspector, showing among other 
things that the grading of Maitland Road 

idered fo

A LETTER FROM WlNGHAM!

Wingliam, Nov. 26, 1870.
Mb. Williams,—Drab Sib,-~1 see your 

city is becoming alive to the importance 
of a railway to connect Lake Huron with 
it.

1 am sure such a work is the thing that 
should ho done, and will do more to de
velops the trade of t|ie city than anything 
else. In façt it is the only thing to save 
London from the complete loss of the 
trade with the north. 1 If » railroad was 
built, I, (or oue, would do all my busi
ness, I think, in London, as it would be 
far lees than at present. I< yon do not 
move now, the other railways will get the 
start of yon. and the trade once diverted, 
it would be hard work to recover it. In 
this part you may depend upon it we will 
do our host to secure a good bonus for the 
railway, should the matter be brought for
ward. As you are thoroughly acoutiuted 
with the country you will know that tho 
best route would be through Wingham, as 
it would be the most direct north.eould be 
easily made, and would pass through a 
good country throughout, and as you are 
aware, this village has natural advantages 
in its water privileges superior to any 
other place in the oounty.so that a railway 
here is jhe only thing needed to develope 
a large manufacturing trade, and to cause 
this place to become a flourishing town. 
1 know that you are a public-spirited 
man ; and 1 hope as you value tho pros
perity of tho wholesale and general trade 
of London, that you will use all your in-
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TO CALL BOUND TC
STORE

ms

HALFOOZENFROMBACKNEOATIVb
61 cent», poiuie free. One down from 

beck nejetire 87 cent», poaUge free, »«*"7
THE LONDON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, I pankiUr AHeiUon paid to Copy
ing old Ambiotypes,

For .Uh.rlarg.ti, •"»') JÎS
euhecriber in retaremg thanh* lor the lie»”' 
mi renege heretofore ealeoded » him, 
nold iuat ta, that he haa made tuch tm- 
proeemenu iohU gallery u will ment a eon- 
tinuancc of the aame.

S3* A J Creel Reéoelien ei 
Large Pfcetegraphs.6 E.L. JOHNSON.

Goderich, Aag, 16.1»70. «3»

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

BOOK-KBBPINO BT «IKOLK.AKD
Double Entry, taught by s superior plan of 

Actual Buslneaa Tranuctlona. Tf «rough Inatructlon 
In Commercial Law, Arithmetic. Bualnea* Cerrea- 
pondenee, Penmanship, Banking. Tetographlug. (Short 
Hand Writing, So., So, For full Inlormatton,

JONES & BELL,
London, Ontario.

ON HAMILTON STREET
In-fore comi'leting your purchases. J

H8 CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWINU GOODS

AND
| YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

D. FERG SON
Ooderkb, A«i 11,1176 «°

Bonev to tend
piftary «HiabU tenw Apply t»

OodarlaheAugp».
B. L. DOYLE.

Savage's new4B ock

MONEY TO LEND
0NIMPROVF1) FAHM8.

AT 8 PER CENT I
BUUltiv imoet ta men neaoii) 

J.B GORDON, 
Bamiter.*». .Goderich. 

Oo inch, Aag 16,1870 •»!

Lazarus, Morris & Co 

Opticians and Oculists,
MODiTXt.23-£-X-r,

Dn«M. ' (iiD'kk, Uni . " r,T.l,

THB

MARKET GROCERY ’
IS FAMGOS FOR ITS

convenieke sithation

RELIABLE STOCK
UODERiTE PRICES and constant j

CIVILITE.

JAUJJ1UU!E WORKING CLASS^We are • " tt with conitant emptnym—

we will nend 11 to pay

Business done by 
secures a ,upply

Stoves ! Stoves

PIANO PORTE
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN’ OCTAVE. P 

round earner Rosewood Piano, by Weber à Co., 
for tale by Mr Mark B. Wad», Piano Porte and Orga1 

T -uer ; to be sees at British Sr-hange Hotel 
OodarIefc.UkAutuat.U7S w29.

COLBORNE HOl’EL,
GODERICH.

B. MABTIN, Proprietor.

rh„. .no «I'-T
wavering of the eight.

lion, but, on the ‘^Skü'üd pteaaant.

tight. They are the only Spectacle»
PRESERVE AS WEIL AS ASSIST THE

".^•"^'"“ÏTjÔrdan,

«cl. Agent for WW«h!
OCrti Al* l* tm.

flood Accommodation.. Ample Stable------
Boom.

0> This ia admitted to bo a Fiant dam
hCa,tfloodBtyU-

CarnmêreîaTi.t.ijnitchcl ic.W

always
iH.

g
—"VICENY

keky

BOOBIES 
Ifresh.

rc0goBiEh',NS Howell,

fOHN HI0R8, Proprietor. Thli la th 
3 largaataad heatCoealry Hotel la VM.i 
Oaeada,and earn, aa modataMaaaayHooa 
,nMitchell. Slag.Proprietor. GoodstaHiagfor
iwi2*tMih»2r,*e,CimM*,rer •*

PLAtNA*D FANCY g

T 1 ^ W A B- B'

COM, OH, .

WH0LB8ALJ RETAIL. 

Wr-CoAlOil La^. ., Ae. Old Iron

oflh Lire# Coal Oil Barrel, 
«^.Auil^O

whic^ was tendered for at 91.76 per rod 

but the tenders not accepted, was complet
ed at $1.10 per rod by day labor, was read 
and ordered to be fyled. Moved by Mr. 
.Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Cameron that 
the tenders (of which there were 8) tor the 
construction of Main Sewer be opened by a 
Committee of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, with the addition of the Reeve and 
Deputy Reeve ; Committee to meet on 
Friday night. By-Lvv No. 8 appointing 
returning officers was passed as follows 

St. Davids Ward, B Hazlehurt at 
Orabb’s Hall ; St. George's Ward, D. 
Gordon at Warerooms, West St ; St. 
Patrick’s Ward, 8. Pentland at Fireman's 
Hall, East St ; and St. Andrew’s Ward 
Eric McKay at Cabinet shop, West St.

Moved by Mr, Caméron, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, that if the Northern Gravel 
Road do not pay (at least 91000 of thir 
arrears, they he proceeded against. Ad
journed to meet on the call of tho Mayor.

Board of School Tic «tees.—A special 
meeting of the Board was held, in the 
Chairman's office, to consider the applica
tion of Mr. Andrew Patterson, for a situa
tion as teacher in tho Central School. 
After mature consideration, h is testimoni
als being all of the highest order, and in
cluding a recommendation from Dr. .Sangs- 
ter, ho was engaged at a salary of 9400 
per annum. The Regular meeting of the 
Borrd was held on 1st Dec. Ptesent Mr. 
A. Lefroy in tho chair,Messrs Crabb, Kay, 
Ferguson, Hood.Mckay, Elliot and Nairn. 
The minutes of last regular and special 
meetings were read and approved. Sundry 
accounts were presented and orderedto ,be 
paid. Moved by Mr. Crabb, seconded by 
Mr Naim :—ThatMissDixonbe appoint
ed teacher, in room of Miss Morgan at a 
salary of 9225.00. Moved in amendment 
by Mr. Kay seconuwi ty Mi. Mu IL., .— 
That Miss Emms Bail? (recommended 
trom the Normal School) be appointed at 
à salary ot »zao.uu. Moved further in 
amendment by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Elliot That miss E. Donagh bo 
appointed at a salary of 9225.00. The 
amendment to the amendment was put 
and lost. The amendment was thqg put 
against the motion and carried. Miss 
Bailv being appointed. Moved by Mr. 
Hood and unanimously resolved that the 
services of Mr. James Thompson, as 
teacher, will not be required after tho 
expiration of his present engagement and 
that the Secretory notify him accordingly. 
Moved by Mr. Fergnson, seconded by Mr. 
Elliot and unanimously resolved That 
Miss S. Dixon be appointed in the Cen
tral School at a Salary of 9226.00. The 
meeting then adjourned.

TTe think it wouldbo advisable that a 
meeting of tho rate payers should ho 
called for the purpose of interchanging 
opinions in reference to tho London and 
Lake Huron Railway. Let our business
men get up a requisition to ihe Mayor to 
this end and let the meeting be oo an 
early day. The interests of the town, 
in this direction, demand eome action on 
the part of our citizens. The following 
view of tho ease was expressed at London 
by Isaac Calling Eaq., M. P. P. for the 
South Riding

Mr. Carling, on ascending the platform 
was received with loud cheers. He said 
—Mr. Mayor and citizens of London,—
I came here, in company with two or three 
friends, to see what you had to sav about 
tho matter of building b railroad to the 
north. The people of Exeter take a deep 
interest in the construction of the proposed 
road, and are prepared to give liberally 
toward accomplishing the object in view. 
But without the help of the city of London, 
Exeter wauld stand but % poor chance, 
although the ratepayers would give a 
bonus in proportion to their worth, at all 
events to their assessed value. They 
were exceeding anxious to have a railway 
ccnatructad, and would co-operate to their 
utmost in assisting tho citisens of Loudon 
in the enterprise. From the active 
manner in which it has been taken hold of, 
l have no doubt but that the road will be 
const.acted, and that without any delay. 
My view is that Goderich woul^ be the 
best place to locate the terminus. There 

harbor about to bo 
made at that point, on which tho 
government wore about to spend a large 
amount of money,and the county of Huron 
had also appropriated a grant to aid in the 
constructionjof a harbor of refuge. Water 
communication of the best kind could be 
had there, and although there were many 
other places where a good harbor could be 
built, I am of the opinion tnat Goderich 
from its position and standing would be 
the most fitting place for the proposed line 
to terminate. Tho several townships 
would grant liberal bonuses. Their credit 
was good, and they would pav ever? shil
ling as it became due. (Cheers.) Tho 
countv of Huron also would aid in the 
completion of the undertaking, and will l 
am certain co-operate heartily with the citi
zens of London in this enterprise. Some 
fears were expressed that 100 miles would 
lie too much to construct at one time, but 
if 100 could not be successfully completed, 
60 could. Whether the broad or narrow 

augo was best, I am not prepared to say, 
iut I will do all in my power to further 

tho scheme which has been sot afoot, be 
lieviog that it will materially benefit the 
different localities through which it will

fluence in endeavoring to bring this enter
prise to a successful issue. I trust youprise to 
will have a 
thing tongil 
spectfully,

meeting, and that some- 
will be done. Yours re-

T. G. Jackson.

A LITTER FROM BlYTH.

pass. The people of Exotor were waiting 
for London to make a start and I know 
they will use their utmost endeavors to 
combine with you in furtherance of bis 
scheme. If you cannot carry a bonus in 
the.city of London it would be impossible 
to do so in Exefer. I shall be most happy 
to help the charter through. (Cheers.)

RAILWAYLBTrBfcS.

Letter from a Ratepayer.

way" .............

To the Editer of the Free Press:
Dear Sir, —Having been present at the

> 31yth,Nov.24, 1870.
Mr Dear Willamb,—I am much

fleased to see that your city, with which 
was so long and am yet identified, has 

st lut awakened "to a ecnee of self pre
servation.

Now, in respect to the rouU of the 
contemplated road, a few of us here have 
the thing all cut and dry for you. Io out 
wisdom, we lay the line to run from your 
city, through London Btddulph, Ukborne, 
Tuckerimlth, Hullett, Morris Turnberry, 
Culrois, Greenock aud Kincardine town
ship?, to Kincardine, suppose the line to 
terminate at Kincardine, touching it 
Arys, Birr, Elginflcld, Luoan, MaryitiwoP 
Adare, Devon, Exeter, Hay, Rodgorville, 
Brucefiéld, Clinton, Londcaboro, Blyth, 
Çelgrave, Wingham Tecswater, Rivers- 
dale, Bcrvio and Kincardine. IFo view 
this route to be the best for tho two 
following reasons 1st. The easiest to 
bo built, and 2nd. The best paying, 
being a suitable distance from the lake, 
running through tho garden of Canada, 
and sure to draw to tho line all the trade 
west of it, and is sure to draw all tho 
trade from 16 to 20 miles oast and north 
of Scaforth back to tho icrninns.

There is oo doubt but that all the 
above municipalities and villages will, 
according to thoir ability, cheerfully grant 
bonuses to the enterprise, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that a lino of railroad 
such as I hove indicated will pay as well 
as any line in the Dominion. For many 
years, cordwood can be got bore for • 
more bag^tdU, aod within a quarter of a 
mile of our village there is an iui uonso 
peat deposit of the.finest dcscripton, that 
could bo utilized when wood guts scarce. 
Fancy the continuous stream of teams 
passing over this road ail tho winter, and 
neatly all the year rou^d on the way to 
the Clinton station, and markets south 
Fancy tho droves of cattle, sheep and pigs 
that arc driven through from tho north. 
Picture in your mind's eyo tho thousands 
of barrels of salt that will ÿet have to find 
a way from here to a southern market, 
and you will form something of an estimate 
of the worth of,the line indicated, leaving 
out of veiw altogether thg immense 
passenger traffic over this road. I ai 
dear sir,

Yours truly,
W. D. Hammond,

•careelj » Ibftoigbt’e «apply it miming. 
«OPOS1D RisTonirto* of mariât.'

New York, Net. 30—Tfce Lortotf 
Times" eeje ImporUol rumors ui 
lull, to tke cE.it that Krone* M 

resumed hit oU plat to restore 1he 
Frooch Empire to power, tpoe the r*M 
ol tho Republie. To proto this IM 
"Times” aa;*, term» of petes him al
ready been settled, If not aigned, witV 
Napoleon at Wilhelmak&i,wh««by,tpmt 
tho basis of theeeaolat of the BtronÿnUd 
of Straitenrg and Meta tt Germany. 
N>poleoo and bin Mtithab, MwMahea, 
Barone, Ls B.*af tnd Chntobert, at thtf 
head of the remuante of the lapertil 
Guard tod the 300,U00 French priioeenf 
now confined it Germioy, who are M 
hem their irait restored, will mereh iw 
pageant, from the Rhine, tad raliem thw 
Gamin guard now before Paris. Thy 
will foree the eapitnletioo of the capital.- 
The German Iroopa bxieging Parts being' 
anperaedad by the fitaeb, will retina 
home, eieepl Ihoeewhot# pr*eeA*iU h« 
ncecuary to liold the ceded prdfloeet 
Th) "Timm" considéra the story dilenlt 
to beliem, hat the difieultite ofBUmen* 
ini Ninohon may ham tendered thro 
careless uf the 
them to blindly «

The Eastern daastioa*
RUSSIA WILL GlYK. A SATISFAC

TORY explanation.

thi roaitio* ot tanmut.

DIPLOMACY TO RETTL*THETMXÏ. 
DLL

St. Petersburg, Not. 30.
(or • Onnferenoe on" the Butera 
to be held at London, u* 
moeired here.

RuaaUwiU girt a satisfactory «ptaae-- 
tion of QnrtachakolTe Brat ci rosier.

tit, Peterabnrg, No». SIX—The Ont. 
mont is In receipt of addressee team ill 
perte ot the Empire, which show that the 
loyalty ot the people male* Rasai* ttw 

li table and (earleas of any heotiti aihm. 
Loudon,Nor. 3U.—Lord Lyons hramit. 

ing the deoisioii of the Tours Gn»nt—r 
m to Ihe matter of sending a pleaipetro 
dory to the Confornnoe at London.

0.—Roportttoaw 
netore Uoaetioti. 
meet toroeobly

A Vienna daapatsh snya Bimaamt* *.- 
petal for » Uonferenoa wot mada after Iw 
had arrived at • prerloet ondemtonding
with Oortachekoff. No orders ham

Keen by tne Emperor of Anttri* far the 
mutton of t new Gantait. Orntgmtl 

dit Dutbiut
ports ot account of the
tie of corn hare boon bought ia I

'• Ruteiin
"meat.

E6i SWar

The Council met at Mrs Day’s Nov. 17h 
pursuant to adjournment. Members all 
present. The Reeve in the oh&ir. Minutes 
ôf last meeting read and approved. The, 
following jobs of work were reported 
finished and debentures granted for the 
same. 8. Porter’s jobs on 25th side line 
from the boundary to the gravel road 
amount 948 26 : Wm. Mitchle’s job on 
25th side line 92; Edward F * 
Burnerds bearer n ( .dow 910

meeting lait night, I was suprised to hoar 
so little sound argument in favor of a 
London and Kincardine Road from those 
who advocated it. Now, if we are to have 
a Northern Road, let Kincardine bo "for
gotten for tho ° present, let us be content 
with a small Northern ltoad, say to Bid- 
dulph, Hay, Stanley, or a little further if 
the people north will help liberally, but 
by all means do not tap the Buffalo and 
Goderich Road. When you do that the 
people will trade east; no person would go 
west to trade. You might as well try and 
got the Guelph trade as to try and get 
that of Kincardine after the Toronto, Wel
lington and Bruce Road is finished to Kin
cardine. Toronto will have that—there 
is not » shadow of chanee for London.- 
L>qdoo may getsomowoat of Goderieh.but 
none north-eaat of that. A small road 40 
or 60 niilca north-west of this is better to 
London then 200 miles north-east. A 
road of 40 miles going through a country 
that will trade with us would cost, say 
8400,000. London would give 960,Q(P 
1 believejhere would be little difficulty

HEAVY FIGHTING BEFORE PARIS.

A SORTIE ATTEMPTED — FRENCH 
BACK WITH HBAVY LOSS.

!RÜMORED CAPITULATION OF TH*
...- uÏwaaVva*^ ï'ÀAAli LOiâtü! ' 

tatisvr r«itt» DVEHENMIKlNa ! 

FURTHER PARTICULARS OP TUB LATE BATTLE.
Berlin, Noy 30.—The Queen has receiv

ed the following dispatch from King Wil
liam :-Tuesday, Nov 29th.—Frederick 
Charles reports a complete defeat of the 
boire army iu the battle of Monday, in 

French had tho 20th corps, pro- 
1 * * 16th

The Raseian circular has produced glW* 
alarm at Bucharest. Tha government in 
helpless,and turns onareqr side lor a*rhaw 
An agent of the Porte has arrived a* 
Bucharest to propose an offeaaive and de
fensive alliance with the bulUn, on 
dition that the Roumanian troop* abalkhar 

itiroly at the disposal of the Porte.
The fortresses of tho Danube an bet»* 

rapidly armed. The thtiti army corps IB T 
ordered to Rouechchouk,. Vama, sad 
Silistria. A great number of hones hare 
been bought in Austria for «the Turkish, 
cat airy. The Turkish fleet is ready Ire- 
action.

The “HqraldV* London special satt S* 
The position taken by Prussia'bn the East
ern question, and wniohmrobably will be 
communicated to the British cabinet to
day, is as follows Prussia maintain* 
that, like Italy, having signed only the 
treaty of the 13th of March, 1856, whisk 
was concluded, aa mentioned in the intro
duction prefacing the treaty, for the pur* 
pose of guaranteeing the independence andi 
integrity of the Turkish Empire, shell nob 
like England, France and Austria, who* 
concluded an additional treaty on the 17ÜH 
of April, 1860, by which they bound them
selves to consider any infraction of anf 
one of the stipulations of the treatiesof th*
1 th of March as a eaeut belli, and obliged 
the usylvea to tight for the maintainance ot' 
a clause to which a groat power cannot 
submit for evor, and which does not i# any 
way infringe on the principle of the Arab 
treaty, so far aa Prussia 1» oiaeeraed. 
Therefore, she does nob regard the Rnasiaik 
position ns one threatening war, because 
tho St. Petersburg cabinet dues not in
tend to endanger the independence of 
integrity of Turkey. The statesmen ot 
Russia declared than any additional con-

rit of territory was undesirable, andi 
relinquished the idea of erecting th» 

Greek Empire at Constantinople, under 
Russian protection. Neither do they in
tend to establish an extensive naval arsen
al on the coast of the Block Sea. Under ' 
these circumstances,it ia confidently relied . 
on, that, by diplomatic means, an under- 
itanding will ho arrived at by which lb* 
powers which signed the treaty of fljMI 
will accede to tho llueaian request regard* 
nj the nnitralixatiou of tho Black Sea. fa 
h a end, Pm a v offers mediation.

Nothing w. a lone in the GabiMtteJ*.- 
O irtsuhakoff a circular ia still withheld.
Prussia'» coud ict koepe England ia a to**- 
• r. Lowe, Bright and Cardwell am ready
to keep peace on 
humiliating they may 
the Cabiuet it «.ill imminent

any terms, ItmW
y be. A break-*» ia

getting $350,000 token up in .lock and ,2°^ SHul 
UL north.. Then „P„„uM tirut^S

MONTREAL
■STEAMSHM 1 Estate,

Lo.nComp.nyaS-%
e Codench

Goderich, A

Alex. Me/" Llcd<™' kmg an iaegeref -tl,.„tmpr^0 lo„

m» Yelvertcm' Marries
i. ,'i*

»uo 070WH miiaiBiraj efmt» -«Mar JE*»;,
following remarks The death of lût.#9 
Avonmore raises a curious and 
luestion in tho intorpretotiou 
riage laws His successor in th* 
estates is Major Yelverton, the hero 
Long worth-V el verton 
age is an Irish fine, and by 

Irish court of Uer Miré 
the wife of Major Yelvretr*. 
thorefoie, Lady Avonmore, 
wife of aa [Triah peer, ia 
jointn.o. How u tuia 
settled Î On this gide 
Channel the widow of Pi 
Lord Avimmoro’s wife ; in 
Longworth ia hia wile, and 
and Scotch wife

It is a perolexirii 
gentleman to find himaoif 
u his position in 

W*
and no husband !

ade merely to cover a 
Tuesday the Parisians

xth Prussian
Patrick Murphy 

Lid well, haa been

bablv to prevent reinf

.

which the _____ ______ r_i
bably.the 18th and a portion of tlie fôtb 
and 10th corps engaged, A thousand 
French were found dead on the field, four 
thousand were wounded and sixteen hun
dred taken prisoners. Gen. Auretlw ia 
i c porte* wounded. Thetlerm m loss was 
one thousand, among them a fjw officers.

London, Nov 30.—-Tho following, dated 
Versailles, early thia morning, has just 
been received by way of Berlin On Mon
day and Tuesday the forte around Paris, 
particularly those to the south, maintain
ed a furious cannonade mi ’ 
sortie in force.
came out toward L’Hay, 
their gunboats in the Seine,' 

the position of the Sixtijri.iai. ..IW vt eiitr Ultttu JT rilHIBn m .«
corps there wa* attacked fiercely; simub I Tsmpwaora. 
tauooualy other sorties wore made in otlpr T-»Bn kaiu 
directions, — ^ *



;sx: »th elte-—forth# perpnw
• present et* meeting held «wm titan tijé^titoy were in then

«lexpliinHos theta fiieiinyie to th«B»ih el„5ie!* (or mon Iben a week, and in 

me wnwadtotni from London t»ww this tone ptrorota in mdorc, with o low 
mint on Ink# Huron. The principal ] word, picked mit t ‘ *
berime mw took pert in the dieontaoo, 
bet tmrtfief wu elicited perUoulerij dit- 
tuent trero'the expression «loghiioe et 
the Mooting of the Bceidoftndo, ntaezdy 
published by ue. The following wen the 
reonhitlona agreed to 

llovod by H.. Anderson, seconded by 
Jamee Cousins, Rowdced,—That tide 
meeting is of opinion that it would materi
ally benefit this City, and Iheoonntry *ur- 

* rounding and to the north of iL to haw a 
railway constructed from London 10 some 
point on Lake Hnren, and folly approves 
of the application |<> the Legislature of 
Ontario to grant > charter for such pur
pura, and pledges itself to assist in the at
tainment of the object au%ht.

Mewed by D. Ola**, seconded by H. P.
McDonald —That in riew of the greatly
increased population, and the aecmunlated 
wealth in the Counties of Brace. Huron 
and Middlesex,as well as tbo very extensive 
mercantile and manufacturing interests of 
the city of London and the rising villages 
north _te Lake llomn, be it therefore re
wired that this meeting heartily concurs 
in the desirability of the construction of a 
railway fnm the city of London, in the 
U unity of Middlesex, to s-mie point on 
Lake Heron, in the County of Huron or 
Bntce.

The resolution of Mr Anderson was then 
put to the meeting, and declared carried, 
there beingnot more than ten dissentients.

Mr. Glass’ amendment was also given to 
the meeting, and the Chairman declared it 
carried also by his casting vote.

After considerable desultory conver
sation, It was

Moved by D Glass, seconded by If. F. 
McDonald, that ttie mem hem of Parliament 
for the constituencies through which the 
Railway is to pass, and the reeves of tha 
auroral townships, together with the fol
lowing gentlemen : Messrs. J. Wright, J. 
Elliott, J. Il Cousins, G. Moorhead, J. 
McUUry, A Johnston, W, McBride, D 
Glees, J H Flock, G u Magee, W Hilliard 
and « FMcDnwtUI, constitute aoomnnttee 
to co-operate with jtlie Oity Council to as- 
wist in obtaining a charter, auy rar:n to 
form a quorum. Carried.

Signal4 u nowxn a hostile attitude to the 
ratepayers of the ornmty. We are wt 
ashamed that we advocated the pu phase 
of the Northern Road and the Abolition, of 
Tolls. We are not ashamed to acknow
ledge that we are defeated, and that only 
1577 ratepayers, out of 8478 who voted, 
were on onr aide. But we are uhamed to 
find acounty contemporary ready at Jtny 
time to eat hiiownaiiddistigtire our word*, 
if by such mastication and disfiguration 
he can secure a little dhesp popularity, 
'the poenje having spoken,we are ready to 
submit, and were glad to find that the new 
proposal to collect a full toll one wAy, on 
the county reads, within 48 hours, waa 
considered by all parties fair and amicable. 
Mr Fnrran uo mure deserves the credit of 
the extension of time from 24 to 48 hours, 
as claimed fer him by the Aeio Era, than 
does the “man it» the moon.” Tait Scott 
of Wingham and John Messer of Bluevale 
were the champions of this change. We 
like such opponents as those two gentle
men who, when they are fighting you, 
strike right from the shouldei. Stabbing 
around a corner, however, in a sneaking 
sort of wav, is the method preferred by the 
Clinton New Era, and ho is welcome to 
pursue the system to kis heart’s content.

For the Consideration ot London 
Railway Promoters-

:

i®E

with jozl-.uxy of 
u mmltutUd on

tat that of the MW 
foettawltlvaltewei 
it tod paaienger, by 

wu of both Fort Stanley rod Detroit.—
A fib* tnoulnztiof «I tioderich would M- 
atm the rich cou.tr, to the southward»,

tdmtc each importent tillages m m___
_____ A *n the bcw Ktcltfim beoumlng rit_
s lender to th. Grand Trunk at tbe point . ' 
ot iatuneotine, end suable London to.” 
compete lee the bodew northward» to 
Kincardine end Southampton, b, the pro-

. .un. ,, n.i—

nnltpd- "

swwdWfHWW.^Set*

pollan tmdin, to and from 
while no ohmper or more ouil, conitnict- 
«1 route could probebiribe marked ont.

ttriuu' hue invested eorae

property and proeetdin* to enter into 
buaineoi. A tide of peneral oroiperity is 
eattlnr in wbicb will make IMs town one
of the moat important points in the weak . 
end we egtin.nek the projector, to Uitak 
well before ignoring Goderich aa at leant 
one termini» of their line. We nr . 
ed to hear from the Admrtim that ‘latter- 
1, a abort rout, terminating at Goderich 

imetob# growing ir. fetor.’

TUB NBiV BLBOHUSr,

In reference to the threatened inten'iun 
of the Coalition government to unconsti
tutionally dissolve both Local and Domin- 
lun Pârllamenb siewHanooosly, the Chat
ham Bànner speaks as follows -*

“The real object of the proprsed diseo- 
lution le quite transparent. Under the 
Confederation Act it is provided that aa 
soon aa the Census of 1871 is completed, a 
redistribution of the oonstitnencee shall 
take place, by which Ontario would ot 
eonne gain a large jinmber of members, 
and if a new election takes place noxt 
spring, it follows that the second Parlia
ment must be- elected from the constitu
encies aa at present arranged, 'the Act 
provides that Quebec shall always have 65 
members, and the other Provinces shall 
be entitled to^ae many as will bear the 
aame proportion to the nqmber of ite po
pulation (ascertained by each decennial 
census) as the number«65 bears to the 
number of the population of Québec — 
Thus, at present, sixty-members in Que
bec allows about one to every 17,000, and 
the same representation of number» allows 
Ontario 82 members. Taking the average 
rate of increase in each Province during 
the peat ten years as in the ten years pre
ceding, and Quebec's siity-liry members 
wonld each, after the next census ia taken, 
represent about 22,000. With one mem
ber to every 22,000, Ontario would bb1en
titled to ninety nine representatives—an 
Increase of seventeen. By forcing on an 
election next spring, Ontario will be swin
dled out of her increased representation 
for five years, and nearly half a million of 
the people left practically iinreproee 
in the Federal Parliament. Wo 
ecaroely believe the government, bad and 
corrupt as it is, will dare to perpetrate such 
an outrage, but the evidences are so strong 
a« scarcely to leave room for doubt.

“By holding both the elections at once, 
the Premier and his axe-grinding appren
tice will be enabled to hunt in pairs, and 
will have a repetition ot the game so skil
fully played at the last election. In every 
constituency two Tory candidates (one for 
the Commons, and one for the Local) will 
he placed in the field, and wo will find 
Sandfield the Reformer (!) and John A. 
ttie Conservative, using every means to 
elect them both. The ‘no party’ and ‘fair 
trial'criea will be tried en again, in 
oases, but we hope with less success than 
er-the first occasion.”

lu another column, we publish an able 
letter, written to the Free Press by W. 8. 
Smith,Esq. aninfluentialmerohantofDond- 
on which, without a particle ofexaggeratien, 
he presents a formidable prray of facte to 
•how why Goderich should be made a ter
mines of the London to Lake Huron Rail 
way. Glad to see our progress so intelli
gently understood and appreciated by an 
enterprising Londoner.

To supply the wants of Q xlerieh and 
vicinity, our merchants and mxhanics, in 
various departments of bondées are driving 
^prosperous trade. Striking afalr average, 

arc satisfied that the yearly 
imports amount to at
least a million of dollars. V«*y small 
purchases, for some years past, have been 
made from the wholesale merchants of 
London ; but if that city were directly 
connected with us by Railway, closer com
mercial relations wbuld doubtless be form
ed between London wholesale merchant» 
and Goderich distributors. Indeed, by 
proper amount of energy, London might 
become the wholesale distributing centre 
for all this section. Present transactions 
give but a very faint idea of the store 
business that will he done hero, when the 
Government Harbor Works and Munici
pal Drainage operations are commenced 
next spring. A host of hands will then 
have to bj imported, as there is not a 
single laborer in the town in excess of the 
present demand for such services.

The following price* show that London, 
eyon compared with Montreal, would have 
a fair chance, through the lowness of 
freight, to become our grain market. The 
quotations wo give are those of f riday, 
2nd December

Goderich. Loudon. SonUeal 
. Il.08all.12 |l.lSa|l.26 «lU|a 15 
.. L0"a 1.11 1.25a 1.87 ISO 
... 85a 40 41a 42 42
... 40a 43 45a 6S 65
... Ma 61 65a SS 87*
in view of the quick returns 
lerieh shippers could procure 

from London and the impetus that 
would be given to London prices in 
the effort to secure the trade. We cannot 
boast of a large wheat business, this 

inreproeentod •°0» exc*Vl what has been import-

fall Wheat... 
Bpring do.... 
Oats.............

The Clinton Weathercock.

• Ta a well known old, old story, Banyan 
deeeribes • shuffling individuel as one 
whose “grandfather was a waterman, 
looking one way and rowing the other.” 
We don't wish to ssporso the ancestors of 
I he editor of the New Era, hot, if ho did 
not inherit the capacity of blowing hot end 
odd ia alternate breaths, by natural 
generation, be certainly, for one who has 
not yet reached more than middle life 
•bows wonderful proficiency in ihstrcapect. 
There is nothing to whioh we An compare 
the JVew Era but one of thoeo sublime 
metallic roosters, that crown the cupolas 
of e good many public buildings, whioh, fix
ed to a plfot,tiim tbsir tails in the direction 
from which the braces Hows, though the 
wind should chop and change twenty 
times in twenty-fear hours. The New 
Era, since itotmc under it» present con
trol, has been conspicuous for only one 
invariable quality, list: Pecksoiffiio 
pedantry. It has • wonderfully “eaonv” 

« antilit 
pinion and

veer, - 6üd swsSiMf at* it ba2
1_L-1 . * . f-yit.|,y irl’-’n If
not the oncle of the majority. Il • 
public (journal, w«, consider nneli 
«dilation merits the oxeeretion 
of every ingenuous man. Ws do not eleim 
any aumroeilig aioallenot for the Signal. 
but we doetaim that we hoosclly form end 
feorletayrxpmi one opinion», whether 
wenro in the emiority or the minority,end 
thet wn connut pander for popularity like 
the Clint* Jfiaetteeeck When we 
mmefa*! the# wenro wrong, we erWwil. 
ling t* estate* it. not before. Everybody 
luniofth# «roust with which the rondenu .Tc.iuton h7h"in»rkol" and ••nouinrk.f 
viewed tk* noses vbutma and accubetio fcSwibibCThy’thTfcw Am when ft. 

Market qnrotion wro being diaonaud. No 
omn tmniw W tsil mote prominently and 
wrow* www iustily for a mrhet then didSSSà-SEzE 

EîseEse
that coentntin riUage 

" nrowtaat leoetmg
- L.liare *VfMb ilut_ mrnave wvw® ■n* 

uier guilty «t U in

j ®

ed from Chicago and milled here ; for we 
imagine the County of Huron has not 
grown more than its own bread. Still, the 
prices on this market have been good and 
we have purchased and shipped onr full 
share. Grain buyers, in and around Lon
don, would appreciate the facilities whioh 
competing Railway communication toGoder- 
ich and Sarnia would give them, to import 
grain from Chicago ar.d elsewhere, when 
the prices should happen to be in their 
favor as they have been this season Large 
quantities of the lighter grains conld 
shipped from this market to London.

There were shipped from this point this 
year 8,000 head of cattle j 5000 head of 
theep ; 10,000 dressed huge ; and largo 
quantities ot wool and other produce.

But all these things wo took upon, only 
as auxiliaries to the prosperity of Goderich, 
which depends mainly on other euurcea of 
woalth.

During the past eleven months, the ship
ments of salt have aggregated 121,000 ; 
barrels almost double the quantity of 1869. 
Tneinaj irportionwaemadeuiidihippeddur- 
ing the past eight months. From the im
provements iu the existing works, and the 
new blocks, now in process of construction 
and which will be in complete running 
order in a fow months, the production will 
be doubled. In 1871 a market will be re
quired for 250,000 barrels, besides for a 
large quantity of Fine Table Salt which 
can now ho turned out here to perfection. 
As Mr. Smith well suggests—why not 
make London the centre of the Salt Trade 
for Western Ontario Î

Goderich is now, and can fco kept, tho 
Emporium of tho Fish trade. The fisher
men hailing from this port caught in the 
summer fishing $45,000 worth and in the 
fall 430,000 worth ; and those boats along 
the lake caught at least 875,000 more. The 
entire catch, except the small quantity re
quired for local use, went to market from 
Goderich

The Goderich lumber trade is capable of 
any amount of development. All aorta of 
common lumber are readily obtainable at 
reasonable prices. Even last season, in 
•piteof the indirectness of communication, 
800,000 feet of hemlock wore sent hence to 
Chatham and Windsor alone.

visitors resided at Goderich, and were so
T*ifr4 fr-hV *VP or>4

pleasant scenery, tbit they went away 
intending to return next season and, as 
increased accomodation was promised 
them, accompanied by their friend*. Over 
1000 more would haye remained here 
throughout the season but for the wani of 
accomodation. Negotiations are at present 
pending whioh will probably result in 
bringing here an American capitalist pre
pared t«i invest 1100,000 in tho erection of 
a summer hotel, which would make Gode
rich the Saratoga of the West. Whatever, 
may be the result of these negotiations a 
Summer Hotel will be erected in timelor 
tbe coming season, cither by foreign or 
local capital. The passenger traffic which 
might thus be secured to the London 
Mu I way, from as far south as Alabama, 
not only from those who come for the 
whole summer, but from the innumerable 
flying visits paid them by tUeir friends, 
would be no insignificant element in its 
prosperity.

The carrying of s large proportion of 
all our trade could be secured by the Lon
don Railway. The development of our 
trade in both common lumber and coopers’ 
material would be no less important to 
London than to this section. If we are 
correctly informed that the London and 
Port Stanley Reed may soon reduce iu 

go to that (of the Great Western, we

TOWN COUNCIL*

A mooting of the Council was held on 
Monday, 5th Debember, mit., at 8 p. 
Present, the Mayor in the chair, the Reeve, 
Messrs. Clifford, Runciman, Horton, Det^ 
lor, Pasmore, Gardiner, Smith and Wet- 
son. A communication was read from the 
Canada Company requesting to know bf 
what documentary authority the town 
held the lot on East street, on which cer
tain town property is built. Moved by 
Mr Horton, seconded by Mr Detlor, That 
as. the Council had hold the lot for school 
purpose» 34 or 35 years without question, 
that the Mayor and Reeve call on tbe 
Company, when in Toronto, and get ex
planation of the matter—carried. A Re
port was read from tho Road and Bridge 
Committee. Tho Tenders received for 
tho Main Sower were os follows

Stone it Rx.work
Piling. Coder Box. wrn

1 Alfred Brown $3275 $5508 $27
2 WM Savage 01)00 4332.90 21.24
3 David Runciman 138d 4630.00 18.00
4 Edw’d Sharman 2992 3949.44 19.36
6 Harvey Howell 1650 4702.00 23.10 
(WTUoe Johnston TO 6005.39 28.00
7 B Trainer 1009 4319.00 19.90
8 John Runciman 980 3672.00 18.00 

The Committee recommended that the
tender of John Runciman, being the low
est, be accepted. * A discussion then took 
place in the Council as to the size of the 
Cedar Box and durability of the Stone 
•fork. Messrs. Gibbons and Smith re
commending the reduction of the size of 
the Cedar Box. Mr Gibbons moved,
Mr Gardiner seconded, that the matter 
be referred back to the committee to con
sult with tbe Engineer to see if the sise of 
the box could be reduced, and greater 
durability or other improvement secured 
and the cost reduced. Mr Watson had 
heard every mechanic condemn the 'plan 
of making tho box in sections. The Mayor 
would opposejeatirely such opietting of the

Elans and specifications prepared
y the Engineer. Mr Gibbon» 

thought the drain J too large.— 
Mr. Watson thought It was | two large, 
and that the idea of a man going into the 
drain to clean it was an obsolete absurdity. 
Mr. Smith wanted to know what the man 
would do when he got into the drain, if 
would take a wheel-barrow to wheel ont 
t‘:e or carry it o it in his pocket. Th 
Mayor thought it would bo quiet as well to 
suggest that the Engineer should go back 
to school,as‘to alter his plans, Mr. Hort
on thought a good deal about tbe size of 
the dyain had been put into the Engineer’s 
mind.The Mayurthoughtifthedrain waa not 
to be built y the plan it sh<.u!d|i e referred 
to the ratepayers to take their opinions at 
the elections. Ho would never go in for 

drain of a less size os it could not be 
tapped to carry sway the sewerage from 
houses, cellars and privies and would be 
valueless to tho ratepayers. Mr. Gibbons 
said it wai only intended to carry awey 
surface water anil the use of so much lum
ber would bo a sheer waste of money. Mr. 
Passmore thought it was too late to raise 
these objections He would go by the 
Engineers opinion. Mr. Clifford bad al
ways advocated a main sewer since he had 
■itton at tho Board, but ho could not go 
for a four inch affair, it would not clean off 
the filth from the collars. Mr. Pass more 
moved, seconded by Mr. Clifford, that the 
Report ot tho Committee be adopted. Mr 
Runciman was a .member of Road and 
Bridge Committee. He wanted to be at 
the opening of the tenders. A meeting of 
the Committee was at ranged at half past 
seven on Friday night and it was changed 
to half past one in the afternoon without 
his knowledge. There were some alter
ations ho would recommend and he 
thought it would be best to refer it back.

Tbe vote was as follows For Mr. 
Passmore’s amendment; 7 for the motion 
6;and Mr. John Runciman accordingly 
got the contract. The account 
of the Firemen for cleaning Engne 
after fires $10.00 was ordered to^he paid, 
also that of J. Cromlie 4 Co., for lumber. 
The Mayor said if the electoh did their 
duty, he would probably nerersee them 
all again. He thoughtthoyought to compli
ment their inspector, Mr. Thomas Hood. 
So much improvement had been done,thet 
they could see, that ho thought he deser
ved groat credit. He thought his salary 
ought to be raised if he continued another 
year. Adjourned.

SOMETHING TO BRAG OF.

Mr. Kays, the gentleman in the South 
Riding, who represents tho North Riding, 
took occasion at the recent farewell supper 
to Mr Fred nek, of Goderich^ to boast of 
his independence. He had in the course 
of three full Bosniens voted eighteen times 
against Sandfield McDonald. Du tell ! It 
i* really astonishing that he could have 
ventured on so dangerous a proceeding 
with impunity. With such a vivid recol
lection of the number (of times ho voted 
against Çandfield, it will be an easy task to 
reckon hvw many times he voted in his 
favor. If Mr. Hays will furnish us with 
the details of those eighteen memorable 
nocasioni. we should (bo happy to pnbltsh 
it for the information of his supporters in 
tbe North.

So the New Era writes now. When the 
Ontario Legislature wss silting he i 
the habit of complimenting Mr. Hays on 
hi» independence, —which we conld nut 
the point of. A little more veering around !

The Eastern Question.

If the New York TriWs St. Peter»-
«... * - ”* ■-*" ♦t’f* d»n
lomiïticjdifficulty with Kiwis hu eof 
been amicably settled ; snd the situation 
to still very delicate. It is said Earl Gran
ville, in his reply contends that Prince 
Gortachakoff admits that he was wrong in 
hto first circular in his interpretation of 
the law, and consents lo a conference only 
upon the withdrawal by Russia of that 
circular, and some pretensions therein set 
forth. The refusal, it is reported, will ro- 
•ult in an interruption of diplomatic re
lations. It is doubtful if Russia will ac
cede to the conditions reported to have 
been proposed by Earl Granville.

Cheap Tilsoxapht.—The Montreal 
Telegraph Co. hav reduced their Tariff to 
Montreal and intermediate places to 25 ce ta 
for 10 words and 1 cent for each additional 
word. We hope the noxt move will be to 
make the tariff fm such short distances aa 
Clinton, Seaforth Ac., 10 cents for 10 
words.

tone ' implies something 
wrong, I mey be* introduce lit* nibjeet by 
•one reference to wbet roq«trod emeod- 

it. The feet UQIcegow bee tor i 
y to re eoftered from e complication of in, 
temaldienrdeii.,. Notwithstanding her froeh 
end healthy oxteriorit required no rery eluee 
inspection to discover decided symptoms 
disease within. Side by side with growing 
wealth and in the tone of no stinted >»• 
nevotenoe pauperism was increasinfc more 
rapidly than population. The death rate 
wee. swelling to the same proportion 
firing ns a most unenviable reputi 
Intemperance disease, crime, mtoerjaof all 
kinds reigned in wild confusion over wide 
areaa built ii from the eight ef Imey, 
money-making respoctabUUg. The City 
wee gorged. In its rapid growth it haï l 
•wallowed up numerous neighbouring 
municipalities ; and as these oontined to 
live and grow internally as well as exter
nally, the natural play of the rithl organs 
was impeded, morbid action ensued, end 
gangrene if not mortification supervened. 
Our streets were all right,spacious, compar
ed to those of most towns. The very oldest 
of them bear testimony In this respect to 
the liberal views of the original bunrhera 
But unfortunately in the hurry of bdilding, 
streets were sometimes forgotten altogeth 
br. Long rows of houses were erected a- 
long leading thoroughfares enclosing Urge 
areas of ground empty or only partly buut 
upon. As building-ground rose in value 
these enclosed spaces became elotcl v pack
ed with heterogeneous edifices, leaving 
only the smallest possible space for com
munication sanitary conditions being alto
gether ignored. As one building rose 
close upon another the passage loft bo- 
tween was rightly christened a close, one 
close opened into another that into a 
third, and so on forming a labyrinth of 
murky maxes between far divided streets 
in which no stranger could find hie way and 
where neither sunshine nor fresh air ever 
entered. In those burrows, poverty and 
crime found shelter and concealment, and 
thusarosea class of population residential!/ 
cat off from the very city in which they 
lived. Breeding over their misery or 
burrowing with their guilt, those wretches 
wereeutoff from all genial social influence* ; 
and of course sank lower and lower until 
the dens and the denizens alike became 
the disgrace and the pests of civilisation.
I cannot refrain from giving you here a 
description of such localities by the im
mortal ‘Shepherd.’ (His widow died y ester 
day (15th) at Linlithgow aged 81) of the 

Noctea. The picture may be too highly 
►loured for anything existing now a-daye 
it it to not long ainco the original might 

have been seen both in the Goose-duba and 
other localities.

The guse-dubs o’ Glasgow. O, airs ! 
what a huddle o’ houses, aud what » hub
bub o—I safe ns a’ ! whatclarty dosses, 
narrowin awe' and darkonin down—some 
atracht, and some serpentine into green 
middins, soorain we' dead cats and auld 
shoon, and rags o’ petticoats that had 
been worn till they fell aif and wad w»ar 
nae langer ; and then ay out the midden, 
or say, rather surrounding the great cent
ral stagnant flood o’ fulzie, the wundowa o’ 

coort, for a coort they ca’t, some wi 
nee o’ glass and panes o’ paper 

time about, some wi’ what had ance been 
a hat, in this hole, and what had been « 
pair o’breeks in that hole, and some with 
out losene a’ thegither ; and then aiccan 
fierce faces o’ lads that had enlisted and 
were keepin themselves drank xicht and 
day on the bounty-money, before ordered 
to join the regiment in the Wast Indies 
and die o’ the yallow fever ! And what 
fear-eome faces o’ timbers, like she demons, 
dragging them down into debauchery, and 

idin them there, as in a vice when they 
» gotten them down,—and wad ye 

beliere'tsweariu and dammin ano anither’e 
een, and then lauchin, and tryin to look 

and jeerin and leein like 
Dive down anither close, and 

yon heat* a man murderin his wife up 
stairs in a garret. A’ at ance, flees open 
the door at the stair-head, and the match
less mawsey, a’ dreepin wi’ bluid, flings 
hereel frae the tap step o’ the flicht to tbe 
causeway, and into the nearest chan ye 
house, roaring in rage and terror, and ca* 

f)>r a constable to take baud o' her

Eudeman who has threatened to ding out 
er brains wi’ a hammer, or cut her throat

buch waa the state of matters with which 
our Magistrates and Town Council under
took to deal some four years ago. The 
disease was desperate, and they made up 
their minds for a desperate remedy. All 
the worst localities were surveyed and 
plans prepared shewing where properties 
had to be pulled down, new streets open
ed up, closes rendered less cloie, fever 
dene demolished, and vennels ventilated. 
An act of Parliament was obtained consti
tuting the Town Council a list for these 
purposes, authorising them to raiso by 
taxation and borrowing some £1.200,000 
and expend tbe same in purchasing com
pulsorily old properties,demolishing them, 
and reconstructing the localities on proper 
sanitary plans and principles. B/ this 
means the Town Council become proprie
tors for a time of a large extent of ground 
and house property. They enter on a 
great property speculation, but it is not 
intended to be a paying one; they purchase 
property to destroy it. When the propos
ed improvements are made, the ground 
left over will be sold, it is expected at an 
advanced rate on account of the improve
ments effected—and tbus the coat will be 
partly refunded, but of course a large 
deficit will remain to be covered by the 
general community. The undertaking is 
a large one, and beset with many dif
ficulties. * Not the least of these lies in the 
time necessary for its accomplishment. 
Great as are the benefits wioh may be con- 
fideatly anticipated, it requires great 

dightenment sad hign moral courage in- 
i already overtaxed community to assess 

themselves still more heavily for a bene
volent object the results of which the 
present generation van only eee the smaller 
portion of. We have so much to do with 
our selves that we really cannot afford to 
do much for posterity. This led the pro
moters to promise too early results ; and. 
in the attempt to secure them, to impose 
too heavy taxation at first. The Bill pass
ed with tpeat eclat and great was tie self- 
glorification of the great city which had 
just undertaken inch a magnificent scheme. 
But when a few weeks later vre were-de
luged with aaaeeament notices of six 
ponce per pound, on rental, for this alone,
twaiuea «veut* r-- *•——— -------
local taxe,—th. blatant beact. the public 
changed iti bray end instead of extolling 
the great improcement echeme poured tor- 
rente of ihiice on the erer sanguine im-1 
proven. Tbe Lord Provost lost hie seat 
in consequence, end hae—very rightlv I 
think, never since eonght reelection.' Let 
him bide hie time—he mey yet hear dif
ferent sound» in hi. een ; and if not— 
why, after heie deadend gone the good 
citizens of Oleigow will (as they ere now 
doing with the anther of our great water 
echeme) qnarvel over hie grove .boat hew 
they shall nice e monument to hie 
memory I

_____ I believe even thekroneydelNt
wm not be csriou», while in e sanitary and 
moral point of view the benefits mbit

satss ^rstrxsi ,,
........................... hnnm” exist again, ne.. I wt»aetnnii!mdtq#ld

rdad ton
chesty upon each other, nor meet the oe- 
eopaatt crowd too closely in the hnoees.

A. bee been formed la ma
ths 2nd battalion ef F

Henceforth the liumbleetol our homes 
most get a fair share of the sir end the 
light of been* Whet they hoed must 
me similar troUblim with tie Weroful 
-a-of; common lif " 
between tbemand the 
society. We am breaking down the 
physical banian which Imre 
vice aedmiury apart from 
wonld to Qod that aome r 
wind'- would level alio the 
barrien which, 
raised betwee 
among, the higher 
heeven-horneUariiy, lead them,in .indent 
among, their poorer brothron diffusing 
there the civilising, became humanising 
and ehihtianiiing-inlneMml of loving 
heart! rod helping hands. Bat alia, alas, 

ro akv does not yet show the 
brooking eftbe Milleenisl more. U it 
breaks in the eaet We |hiU have ihbeforo 
yon, tket-1 one very eelfieh consolation to.

Toon, ttc., MONAD McltCNOO.

,o life, bee intercourse 
the mgber' grades of 
breaking dew* tl 

ich have hitherto ke! 
lit from wspeotabilit 
nme - rushing migh

___ I also the adrenlitio
I. pride end pherieeiatn have 
an them ; end, Medline 
igher dames the lame ef

Serious Accident on the 
Trunk-

Grand

TEXIl Ml* KILL1D-0AU BD1WED, ADD 
QINlftAL DICTBUCTION.

Brighton, Dee. 2.
A fearful enlliilon occurred on the 

Grand Truth Railway three milee wool 
of Brighton, about 11 o’clock lut night, 
between two freight triiee, by which 
three lira were kmt, rod the whole train 
and content» destroyed, except one freight 
ear.

The trick for two handled yards ie e 
ooohied mue of horning rare, good» nnd 
hones.

The nunei of the killed ere Thos. 
ffrighl. engineer ; Montgomery, cattle 
buyer, rod lha fireman, n»me unknown. 
The body of Montgomery wn recovered, 
The other two nre «till in the detrii. 

rmtTBEH PllIIOUlAM.
Kingston, Deo. 3-

The following pnrtioolare haye been 
remind of the railroad accident near 
Heighten this morning Two freight 
trains, Noe. 10 rod 18, the former going 
cast, nnd tbe latter west, respectively, ran 
Into neoh other ebont four mile» west of 
Brighton, at a phot on the road called 
--The Dangers.” The violence of the 
collision wu so fearful that loeometivea 
nnd ears were literally Mushed to pieces 
led piled promiscuously open the traek, 
a mam of. horning ruins, seventeen of 
the nirs, with their contenu, being snb- 
arqoeotly destroyed by fire eommooioated 
from the wreaked engins. Throe men 
were killed outright, while two others 
were seriously injured. The names of 
those killed ere,Thomil Wright,engineer; 
O. Chnloncr, firemen ; rod Mr. Mont
gomery, an American cattle bayer. The 
track cannot be cleared of .the debris for 
two or three days ; in the meantime are 
rangement will be effected whereby mails, 
eta., will be conveyed over that point 
without delay,

Ctt BPar

Of course little beneficial reanlt has yet 
been gained. We hive paid £160,000 in 
him, end with this end money borrowed 
the treat has purchased about £800.000 
worth of property. Little or nothing has 
been done in the way of rebuilding or eren 
of polling down. Many tenants hâve been 
ejected from the wont localities, bat this 
eon only he done gradually aa aooemmo- 
datioA can be provided for them elsewhere. 
This fiÉSiy has very wisely been

London, Dec. 3.—Advices from Pans 
to November 30, state that an order has 
been issued to the prom to the effect that 
military movements rod psrticolan hot 
sanctioned by the Government officials are 
not to be published, under pain of suppres-

The military authorities have made nub
ile the following details of recent events 
around the city On the 28th, at day
break a cannonade was opened from tho 
forts on the south of the city. On the next 
dav, Generals Vinov, Boson va! sod d’Es- 
presox moved not of the fortifications on 
a reconnoissance. South ofL’Ilay and 
Cboisy-le-Koy they attacked the positionr 
of the"Pruwiens, and carried them. Tbe 
Prussians were also dislodged at Granvil- 
Iters. Their lorn was severe.

London, Dee. 3.- -A telegram to the 
Telegraph says that none of toe Prussian

3ge gum before Paris are yet in position.
London, Dec. 3. —The Duke of Mecklen

burg makes the following re port Tester 
day morning a battle commenced near 
Bazochee-Lea. Hantcs. After a hot fight, 
the 13th French Army Corps was defeated 
vnd wss driven bank to Artenay, and the 
16th French Army Corps driven beyond 
L-iigoy. Several hundred prisoners end 
eleven gum were taken. The enemy's 
loss is considerable. Our loss ie nnxnown, 
but is much smaller than thet of the

Death or thc Widow ef the "Er 
thick Shiphxhd."—Onr nbiloery con
tains the Dime of Mrs Jsmen Hogg, 
widowof the'Ellriok ShejAerd.’ Her death 
tookplaceyeslerdsy IShNontLinlithgow 
in presence of her only no, who returned 
•boat two yetre ago from India, and by 
her throe eumviog daughters, two of 
whom are mimed—one of lhe« being 
Mrs Robert Gilklsoo of thin city. The 
nocrable lady was ia the 81 it year of 
her ego, and she retained, we understand, 
to the lent complete pMwroitm of til her 
faculties. She wu an oxeellent and in 
aome respects • remarkable ehircter. 
Her memory was extraordinary, and oho 
delighted to entertain her friande with 
reolniieenceiof Scott, Allen Cunningham, 
Wilson, rod other diatmguiahedassociates 
of the' "Shepherd." During the lent 
aerentron years of her life the enjoyed a 
pension from Gonroment in consider
ation of the literary menu of herhoibind; 
while the Duke of Boeeionch bad pioyed 
himvelfin many ways a etnanoh nnd con
siderate friend. After ietying Altrive 
Like, Mre Hogg lived chiefly in Edin
burgh, quietly Nnerintanding the «de- 
cation of her children ; but for the lût 
fifteen yenn ihe raided wholly in Lin
lithgow, respected end hcbred by n 
oumeroui circle. The mortal remain) of
lui» euwueewv Wmw Hu
man era to be interred, we learn, on 
Monday next, in Werriaten Camelry, 
Edinburgh.—OWeen.

The meules are in Brigham Young"» 
family. It ie not nemaery to add thet 
therein not enough to go round, end 
several doxens are lift without! a meaale.

A rather narcissi cook in Momphia re
cently ataeped a choice «election of lneifer 
matches m tha tea, and now e whole fami
ly of aeven slumber in Ihe valley.

Like merry other plaoee thet might be 
named, 8t. Stephan,N. B., ia afflicted with 
Men.

(he speakers, with th# 
laeec Carting, made tha 
to the advantages ofhxymi 
of the roei at the town of women.,.

Mr own. opinion ia, Mr Editer,thettw 
.rmolreUway running northfromLmfflom

will yet here to receive their anppUee el

Ism swan therein ether eeetieoe in 
the eonnty of Enron where mltinprodde- 
ed. hnt tbo greet talk ef it ta produced In 
Goderich, indit je. there that capitalists 
ere investing their mews, rod u near the 
harbor ee potable.

Mr.. Hawley, the principal maltster in 
Detroit, end a gmtlamao of ‘
WMana. has thought thf* aall 
Goderich of anoh grant importanoa that he 
ia about to ax fend 830,000 in linking wells 
—hi» intention being to export the salt to 
the United States. It ia true thatth.mil t 
district extendi over e large portion of the 
eoenty of Huron, tat Goderich, from its 
position, murt. inevitably be the greet 
shipping pert from Lake Huron to ell 
perte olzne Western Steles end Ontario.
The Government ia about to aasrod 1200,- 
000 in making it e harbor of refuge, end, 
independently of this, it is now the princi
pal harbor on the Canadian aide of Lake 
Huron Tha itenrof fuel ia of groat im
portance in the production Of Belt, end in 
this reaped Goderich hu ro immense ad-
vantage over inland places, in having the JÂf WILLIAM», Esq., London:— 
Whole ooaat on both aides of it from whioh LA| ga._J ban jail finished
t0rS!rat'!‘m,."P.5f1 rcilro, to Goderich j»in8 •►># ■««<>»»» of the roilw.y 

would make London tbe great distributing on Monday night, end I am o
point for salt to all places west aa far aa n* dieappointed to see the position thet 
Chatham, east to Woodstock, and to near- Emajority of the speaker» Uke on the 
ly the whole of the country lying to the Eté, bot I bite «till very strong hopes 
south of us, and would produce a revenue |f it is finally concluded to ren to 
to the line of at least $300 per to fcesrdine, they wiU be obliged to eome

There u another matter of the greatest WT t f
importance ti> the city of London, namely, PV*’ Jl
the supply of lumber. As far as I can P**» *° •“J notk|DK of the additional 
learn, the supply of lumber from thefeth of coootrv opened up. On tie 
neighborhood of Ingersoll and Princeton I note * proposed by H. F. McDonald, 
must, in the course of a few years, prob-l^incering difficulties will occur e few 
ably not more than four or five, become!,j|M north of Clinton, at 
almost entirely exhausted, and we moa|,d ageiù n0,ih of there, th«t will not

tO the 11 ahnva /.# inn llanwvnM ° . e ■ • » ■

[ïg end bridging of the reed, es well 
h probable cost of rail 

r Considerable discussion it wee 
to defer the formation of sub-corn- 

met, forth» purpose of carrying out 
[ *tractions of the Board, ox to Uke 
tidier steps till after the meeting with 
\ m mit tee of the City Council.—Ad- 
|«r.

A Letter from Mr. Leokie#

then look to the north shore of the Oeoi 
an Bay for onr supply, where, 1 am 
formed, there ia sutfioient pine td eu| 
this section with lumber for the next n 
years. Dirait railway commmication w 
Goderich would give us the ad/antage 
getting our lumber by the shortest posai' 
route, and make London the distributi 
point for the whole of this southern 
tion.

And again : There are large qv 
of fish shipped from Goderich, whic 
yield a considerable revenue to the

It is also a well known fact that God< 
is now the most popular watering 
Western Ontario. During the | 
years upwards of one hundred 
from different American cities hai 
it thflif summer residence, in 1 
number of visitors is only limited 
the want of proper accommodation- 
that will be provided for in a very 
time. With a direct line to Goderichgiany 
of these people would be induced t 
London, and by this means a large 
money would annually be spent 
city ; while the superior inducei 
fered bv onr manufacturers would 
means of drawing a considerable 
amongst the wealthy farmers of 
tion.

It may be supposed by some thsfa road 
running through Clinton, - 
vocated by some of the speakers <P Mon 
day evening, wonld givers, ell thé advan
tages that a line built ’ direct to 0<»dericb 
would offer, on account of these towns be 
ing already connected by the Grand 1 rank 
Railway ; buta moment’s consideration 
will show the fallacy ol|ochan srgumwnt. 
U U quite clear that whatever route may 
be selected it will be a narrow gau ,t Une, 
and it would M absurd to suppose that 
salt, lumber, or anythin* else shipped 
from Goderich to Clinton by the Grand 
Trunk Railway could be transhipped there. 
The additional expense of transhipment 
would either throw the whole of tbe carry
ing trade into the hands of the Graud 
Frank, or our road could only obtain a 
share at such low rates ss wonti be ruin- 
on». The Grand Trunk Company would 
no doubt act ss generously as any other, 
but it would be expecting tootouch to sup
pose it would allow a Une ft*. Clinton or 
Seaforth to London to carry if If any large 
portion of ite traffic. I belief e tae c-m 
nection of the Grand Trunk lUilvay with 
the Buffalo A Lake Huroi/Kail way has 
not done Goderich any goodÀnd ve should 
endeavor to have a line whih would be 
entirely independent of it <d of »ny other 
line. I make these remartt from no will- 
feeling towards the Grand ïriink Railway 
or iU official», who 1 tohe™ men 
well qualified for theposiWnithey occupy. 
Mr. F. 8. Stevenson, Flight Manager, I 
have known for many yap, »nd a better 
man for the position couti not be found. 
The Chief Superintends* Mr. Spicer,has 
at all times shown a wiltogneii toads ance 
the interests of the pub», and we are all 
aware that our local agtot, Mr Tharp, ia 
«the right man in the P^-

But corporations are JT-rerbially selfish,
and henoo the neoessiW "> building this 
line to hold ourselves Is independent of 
thorn as possible. j

ft ia oontaoto# by IXT^ ^
ing the route throughput» or Seaforth 
to Kincanlimi, that If W and geneva) 
produce ot the differ 
find ill way averthia 
that opinion. The 
traffic w east, and 1] 
south, it would be

. . ... diU» Mtaiea#(

Grave-robbing in going on in Kingston. 
Reformer» shoot Otidrik tile ' méhliw lira IfsuihessmieTwilirasrieilel v” * '

ttZSit
ii

_____ ___  tayfie
,1. e a   - . _ah. —«Al- "ita EwBexe avieaoïiy

that point rout inn groat

[’That vithoot ootainr to
they era of opinion that the 
lid ta of Ihenerro.eet potable 

r SfiMtttinehM, if fonnd to be

( tine ought to be State ---------.. —--------.—
roginero’s report t* th» ro^aWSîfEïSnS? 

and moat practicable root#, and «HUenviron, alia eat.,* tea 
—1 eoat of the right of way. the

ses

jradrovtamitorowyaro.
-*®SS,îll7we‘ 

_____ __________ fJSLtV
elroltttltttey toon alia ytertreUaeiro*
each lNwitflclalreiuMeM these wsfcrt Whea 1____

— — - Sold by every
„______Joree tkrough-
tiysrbea.

Goderich, Deo. «,
rail Wheat......................... 1168
Spring Wheat................. • 168
noor ......................... 6:60

Ie..................................... 0:36
aa................................. 0:66

187».

Hay, rton............
Hiaea (green)...........
Wood..........................
Beef, parent.............
Pork............................
Chickens per pair ..
Wool..........................
Sheep ........................
Lambs........................
Apple»......................

Goderich Sell, wholesale, fVb. pet', bb
1:20.

0:88
0:18
0:26
860
660
3:60
660,
6:60
0.39
060
360
260
0:66

Clinton Market».

IB? «r«*i iropart rot tea «os'.
Clinton, Dee. 6, 1670.

iiv, or a utile west ui
alto» and AinlejvWe, 
to Winehim, end 

o. And I cannot see

*silj he got over, snd which do not 
jjeeor on this route. If Kincardine to 
ihe objective point, then the easioel roots 
to build, although » few milee longer, at 
no engineering difficulties would occur of 
any importance, would be by striking off, 
•sy from Rodgerville, or • little west of 
that, to Seaforth, IFeltnq and * 
then angle eeross t 
thence-to Kincardine, 
what great matter ie goieg to he gained 
by going to Brocefield. In this way, a 
large bonus would be secured from Grey 
(that I cao vouch for), from Morris, 
East IFawanosb, and Turnberry : like
wise a small boons from Colrose, and a 
good bonne from Kinloss, Kincardine 
township end town, and McKillop, See- 
forth and Tuckereroith, sooth of us. 1 
know these townships Grey and Morris 
would come out strong with bonuses. I 
do not know that much can be done by 
writing or otherwise now, until » pre
liminary swrvey takes place, a company 
formed, snd a charter obtained. But I 
certainly think that a groat number of 
the speakers at the late meeting do not 
even do themselves justice. They seem 
to have too tittle confidence in themselves 
as a city, and elnnot see beyond the 
loeil trade of a few townships between 
London sod the G. T. R. New, I con
sider this a very contracted view, even 
from a London standpoint ; and I trust 
the promoters, ss well is the company to 
be formed, will yet ome to see the matter 
io tho proper light in due time. Will 
you kindly write me, and give. me yoor 
candid views ef the situation. Meanwhile 
1 remain yours truly,

J. Leckik.
P. 8 — Yon certainly have given the 

most intelligent views both in your letter 
and in your speeches that I have s;cn 
yet, and no man in London should know 
tho country belter than yourself. J. L.

Aioley ville, Nov. 30, 1870.

ua to divert it from 
direct routes to

Consentient 
this city rayet look 
of the general 

A reference to 
the oyont of this 
ich, it wUl not nt 
tension to Walki 
north on the c< 
likely to obtain a. 
townships thronj ' 
from the fact if 
advantage of a 
six months in 

Qnr own moi 
fitted by ha'Vini 
Kincardine 
Godorich.

From the rei 
Donald at the 
ing, 1 find 
abroad that I 
at Mr Glass's 
the resolution

townships would 
i. I am not of 

ieitintiion of that 
u we do. due 

iplj impossible for 
ebeipest and most 
il, Buffalo, or De

ny fond north from 
^•apport 
* bide. . 

mp till show that in 
‘ being built to Goder- 
mir prevent ite ex- 
; or lay other point 
7, »e would be more 

, I bonus from the 
which it wonld paw, 

[trail give them the 
Wbur for upwards of

yw
j would also be heno-
fonmnnication erith 

iptonby

the c

made by Mr. Mc- 
oo Monday even- 

tbmis an iwroreesiui 
ed the meeting held 
ui agreed toeeowd 

ivêd bjttyn. Snob to not
caso. 1 did not ofteiM that raeemig,, 
did I conaont to lecond any resolat^n

at the meeting on Monday evening,
In conclusion, Mr. ——,

1 have «leted, 1 be!ievt>woo» 
cidal pohqy oaWqlSrt to bnüd 
to any other place than God** 

. salt trade, the question 1 
i lumber b,the cheapest 

The Mountain Cheere Manufacturing rol,to, itetneWborandi 
Company of Tyendimiga, lias just been 
gazetted.

Why to a Gsterpillsr like buck-wheat 
cakes i Because ita the grub that makes 
tbe butterfly.

A poor fellow was brought before one of
_________ the police justices recently, charged-with
mi left to being intoxicated. “Well, why did you 

pristaWekrpriae, rod private enterpteelP**™»^’ ■"&* here,” »» the reply,
L dote* the workinfflcientiy. Some dene uttered in e hiccough rod accent id.» 
have toon cleared any, othero opened up [ *•«“ -i“l 7« P**
to Ughlandnhj, and considerable temporroy fur 1

ance as a watering pi 
advantages over any 
ward,that it etimld n<
ra^>n'jm7m,£,“ii"tooffer.

Voui

LoeA*. Noy.i

it rook, 
oghtft»-
aet aside

servent,
W.8.8HB»-

i
tensity ie ,

According to Few’ Gazette, the Germât 
soldiers now in France and fit for service 
number 090,000, while there are 160,000 
horses. The daily requirements of these 
forces are 250,000 loaves of bread, 185 
oxen, 400 cwfc. ot bacon, 640 owt. of rice, 
160,000 quarts of brandy, and 40 owt. of 
coffeo, G8,00fld$$vt. of hay, and large quan 
tities of oats and straw.

Double you, oh man ! is woman.
Tho prettier the feet and ancle, the 

easier it gets up stairs.
Latest fashion for evening costume f- 

The close of day#
The mosquito, as a public singer, draws 

well but never gives satisfaction.
When women come to ait in the jnry box, 

possibly infants may get to be oners in 
court.

Men are generally like wagons ; they 
AAi- j; . l__ til ore ia nothing

Fall Wheat. 
Spring do..., 
Oats.............. .

Butter..................................
Pork..................................
«II»....................................

. 1:00 
1:10 

. 0:38 

. 040 
0:64 

. 0:30 

. 6:5$

. 0:16.( 
. 6:25 
. 0:15

0:30
6:00

6KM>
6:16

rattle prodigiously when 
in them.

Ihe man who is very urbane to his wife 
before strangers, is generally her bane be
hind their backs.

Why is an egg underdone like an egg 
overdone ? Because it is hardly done.

A man named Turn married a cousin of 
the same name on tho plea that “one good 
tnrn deserves another.

Nothing tike a cold to humble i 
It‘to pretty sure to faring him to hto 
sneeze, (his knees.)

There will be much rejoicing among 
husbands. All the Paris fashion pep ere 
have e nspended publication.

A London druggist has (hto cheerful in
vitation in his shop window : ‘Come in 
and get twelve emetics for one shilling.”

The visite ot his daughters to Europe 
will, it to said, be followed by a visit of 
the Emperor of Brasil in the course of 
next year.

.« * * ley *i,p ft*
Roquette, Paris, notice is given : “Horse 
meat of first quality on sale from the 
•tobies of Comte de la Orange.”

Two men have been sentenced to four 
months imprisonment and hard labw for 
obtsininff money from weak-minded per
sons ia London towards paying off the 
national debt of England.

It to reported that the Central Pacific 
Railroad hae purchased the Central Utah 
Railroad,and that they intend immediate
ly peshieg it through to oonneet with 
Kansas Pacif “ "

Seaforth Maftcets »

By Special Trieur»ph to tke 'SlgiuL'
Seaforth, Dec. 6,1870, Noon

Midge Proof......................  0:00 (4 0.-00
Fall Wheat new .......... 1:00 @ 1:20
Spring Wheat.................... 1:08 (a) 1:26
Floor per tbs..................... 5:50 (<$ 6:09
Oats .................................... 0:41 (ft 0:42
Barley ................................ 0:42 (% 946
Potatoes........................... 935 @ 935
Peas......... ........................... 058 (<4 0:60
Botte-....................................0:15 (dj 0:17
Pork......................................  6:00 ® 6Æ2
Fggs...................................... 4:13 (ft 0:18

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Dec. 6. 1870.
(By Special Telegraph to the ‘Signal.’)

FLOUR—Superior Extra

Extra ..........................  6:26 ($ 6:35
Fancy."X........................................ 6:5$ (ft 5.80

Sup. fine No 1 Canada W. . 640 (ft 6:55 
“ No 1 Western Wheat. 6:60 (ft 6:60
“ Nb2 « ........... 6:16 (5 530
Bag Flour................... 2-40 (ft 2:60

WHEAT—Canada Fall.... 1:121 (5 1:1*
Spring... 1.20 Cft 0:00

Western............................ 1:134 (ft 1:16
OATS- Per 32 tb............. 00:42 (ft 0:50
BARLEY—Per 48 th.......00*6 @6:00
BUTTER-Dairy............. 00:17 @00:19

Store Packed........ .......... 0:13 (q> 0:16
ASHBS-Pote .....................6:76 % 6:80

Pearl...........................................6:75 (A 0KK)
PORK—Me*e.................................22.00 @ 0KX)
PEAS......... ...............................87* (ft 00

Flour receipts 1470 bbls. Market quiet 
with ecaroely any buiinese to report.—, 
Rates of the past few days genorally nn- 
changed. Western superior sold at $5.40 
duty paid. Grain —no transactions - rate» 
nominal. Provision, heavy. Pork sell
ing in retail way at late rate.; hogs small 
sales for local market use $6.60 to $7.-*- 
Weather unfavorable and sellers against. 
Lard unchanged. Butter, limited trans. 
actions at 15c to 18c according to quality-. 
Cheese neglected and nominal at 12o to 
13c. Ashes dull at late rates.

Xeto «tiibrtlsrnmtis

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

ATF.ACHF.ROF UPWARDS OF 18 TEARS Ex
perience In Canada, holding let Class Certificate» 
from several Coe. who IsAOyein of age, and a prote»- 

taat. en«l who can produce exemplary testimonial*, to 
desirous of an engagement In the Co. of Huron for 
1871. Salary ss may he agreed upon.

Address up to the 26th Inst,

December 2nd 1*76.

W. KERR NESBITT.
Stratford. Ont.

wte n

0-0 TO

FOR CHRISTMAS
r r ü i t.

.—o—.

BEST LATER RABINS fiesta per pond 
“ VALENCIA •' 8 “
“ SEEDLESS - 10 “ “

MOLASSES 88 eta per GALLON
God.riek, Dro. eu,, mo. .11-

North half of Lot No. 1
TENTH OON. W. DIV. COLBOBN1.

VALUABLE FARM FOR

-aoific Railroad.
The Primitive Baptists of aonthweet 

Georgia announce that they will exeom- 
mnoioate any member who takeeadventage 

" the bankrupt or homeeteod taw.

ban bra ebromd ta tba roa af tbe

t.(a prraula of Ira) thro weak, 
m enram, tl taras, taeltbr, rod

MONET MAeKBT-

4*i.; d ê

MR B. HA!
Tl AS beenAS been instructed tooflbr for Sale by Pnblio 

--------- ‘ hU AttcUon Mart, Victoria Block

Tbartdsy, Dteenbir 15th, 1870.
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON 

that moat daetaabta tarn. bea« tbe HWbbalfoe
Lot Mo 1—tenth Con- Western

DfV. COLBORNE,
at prarot oraptad  ̂Hr^Itobwt MoHard,. aid

fiFTY Acres of excellent lard-
Foftr-ere of which are dewed, the balance Is good 
Hera wood Tlceber. The toil ia a CUy Loem, aad there 
to e spiewlld eprtog of wmtttarmiaing throogli it, there

Flaws House md Frame Ban"
» Improvement* are of the

&VS,{£ri!S5
a In the centra of one of the beet 

* In tlieConnty of Bhtrow. The

Terms Nnil be made easy, 
application to the Auctioneer, 

fideneh, Dec. ItS, 1(70. , wrt-H

vd. an

v-.



• STEAM FLOUE dWamrt
MILLS, .. ' x {

i'wmesmk

I IMPBOVDFARMEES'BO L
K»ttokto l. «cilM.nl .ill era on, utWMtam. H. 

Me had » year* experience is mtiling epd flattais 
lrimeelf that he Is second to none. tVmmnttd others 
who patronise hlm au rely on being hlriy dealt with 
•Ml receiving va saRipleof

FLOUttT HA CANT SE.

excelled
IK THE COïïKTY

. n»lu™«eoml.,l«0»*bwlll IM ItlohMroct.

-, semSpl* ^ •
8TEAM MILL

i wwfcmwi wUlpt **
0KIST8 HOME THE 8AM DAT

H. R-111 drill» welshed but, la u 
Tmeuloa mpMtfull, ulldM, a«l mim mo 
Mbrjttwkdu. .nr UI|UrtMkHMfM4.kr

J.B. SOMERVILLE
<M«ttck fcpt Mk, Hit.

STETHIFEsf
imUoInlngtiiepnehwe
DlikemiMbem

one spotted white and red, one RESOLVENlp

napepweM’

DÔÏÏGMT KcKENEŒ £55ttL25r
tUuilnliliH

'■«SIS.

iro«TB »T;*inu», XmMU.OM., pm,
eenta foiCenade. * y- ■ ffea’lh.

JKWBLLEKÏ, WATCHES AND
CLOCKS,

if all qualities and price* suitable, for the trad* of 
this section «

AND 18 PREPARED TtAGIVE CUSTOM-

en, old and new, the lame uniform aatlifaction 
Mid, Mr. Fredrick has so lon| done. Haring .had I 

years experience a*

WAfCII-MAKER & JEWELLER,
InlralMra, Ipct with Hr. Fiedrlet h« bpra, 
paid V, execute all Jobs entrusted to him In • work- 

amulikeimumcr and et the most moderate rates,

ÏÏVS&!âs
Jlesolreiti,*

Business Educationrefciwe to the above. I have great pleaenre In 
fcing that Jlr. Douglas McKenzie was In myetn- 
neut for two year* and that I consider him a flret- 
Jeweller, capable of doing a*good work ae any 
West of Toronto

pftmaH iMIBICA» BIWÎHH8 COLLKti* ÀKO

CONSL'HPTIO-,
its htDxKV*. MjoiiBryant | Stratton IntomaUunàl Chain 

hnent <a thnroaihly adapted tothose who wish to I 
ne«a Educatlm,

The practical Hi
doty of office work, mhw'lwyiw^TflnjpihteneM 
eommlaai.in and drawing note* draft» and chocka. A 
***** flank of l*m Ula connection with thle depart- 
ownt, with beautifully engraved bank hotea, which la 
as perfect iw lu details ft* the beet ofganiaed institu
tions In the County.

Thorough inrtrortion In WWphy. LI* Pchotar-
ehlpegtwd In forty College* ft* terms, addreea

ODELL A TUOtT, TormMm.

lerich, Now. 17th, 1870.

TO LET

)K CriTtir with large orehwl and nine aw 
»d on South Hfreeti Goderich.

Apply to W.|D. ALLEN, 
h Oct, 17th, 1870. awll-tf

Liver, HW»,

XE MAKING.
Ortfuu; cmtfiFirst Prise Penmanship»

?1R«T PRIZES In both heel 
penmanship-were awarded 

Provineial Exhibition, Toronto, 
rear in «accession that we hsre i 
In Penmanship. Young men ehoi 
the two Premium Penmen of Can 
this institution In teaching the Hi 
exhibited at the Provincial Kihlb

i/or ejrpuUim, 
Mcuuu/a. tf%

Iberlwgi to inform the public that he 
rrylng os the AXK Manufactory In 
» Light House street, Goderich. fteU 
l the expenmive he has, that he can fu> 
jue t»*an u sold by any other maker,— 
ti before purchasing elsewhere, 
lean be obtained at lUocy's Hardware

admiration of all beholder*.

STBATJCATTUB.
D from the promisee of the i

REDWION INÎPRIOES !
, John McPherson. White with. Illlle rad .boatIk. ”

spotted red end 
leading to tUtirOodarich, No

AahlaldOat.S9th.im.
UnERATPORT ALBERT MILLS, 
to <>f taking charge of a Grilling 
toulars. Apply in person to

JAMEM CRAWFORD.

HEIFER ASTRAY.
,M26

owV,1r *• rcqueitol to frove propertyi pay 
and take It awar. 1 17and take it away.

MART FOLLbT.
AahfleMfajCov. 1ST0.

»*iped I, Bum,

^ NOR BALE, t!t 1 ÀCRÈ
■É r BLOCKS. UN RAILWAY

Track, Immediately on We and ad- 
«■P Joining the CorporaUoa of OoderlnhBE* ti*town Mh£

this Is dn* of the mo»t* ndneMe

loeaiioui lor Salt Works iffi iHe

wtMw tor tha aatllx of treating add the eeonnwlee 
ttrchaae of wood. For furthei partiuulare apply at

"THESKlNALOmOK."
OoJ'rkh, ho,, ink, lift. ..D U

choppemWanted
no chop «to dr 8C0 enrdTof wood. Atwlvto 
L HAUVilY U1NCKS, Ssq.

UtlMaoa. Uoÿteàrp
fiadarloa *.■ oi.h it ta ^ luui.

SABRAS/
h. r> LOP

Urg, .took

Winter fwe

leitons,
Overrating* Ac

Which he l« prepared to

FiSfflONABLE
THE SHORT! NOTICE.

Itis- HE

liny, tie*,collar*.

•ÂTBMT,and see sty! id prices,
Sot Air Furnace

Is^Sy^usjraaimiuiMtfMuui

CHURCHES. #V
8CH00IA, >

PUBLIC BDILDÏNOS,

Oct. 17th. 1870. «39-11

INSOLVJSNI ACT ol k 1869.

F THE MATTER ( 
EDMOND, ImolMot. 

A Dividtind, Sheet haa 
open to objection nntil the 
next, sfter which » Divide

william

U9BJB AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
Burnlig either y nod or eoaL

ïaasrtffiass
r« Hull* futtalm,, ipp|, t> tke FdMtM,

. uÀMEanMiTa
a Out. IRMi N«v lav a -—a*. ^

SARSAPARILLI,
Ouei

mjggk
OoHwMi, Hot. 00th. |07^

MUNICIPAL ELECTION,
notice or re; aflat. H», K*r, 1870.ITDBIC whether produced In aong or awakened from. 

1VL the mute keys of a Piano by the touch of an gr

and one of the~Sche*t enjoyments It can be the privilege 
of any houeehcld to powesa. Yet how many deny 
themselves and their household* this rarest of luxuries 
whnbre amply able to provide the same, without mak
ing a single sacrifice. Much might beiald ofthe Value 
of music out our *pac**wtll serve us

4 MEETING WIU, RR HELD AT LOT 
— N«18, uoe. 1. ww WiWMMh.

OK

Monday the 19th day of December
Mit tor tb. rurpo,* ofNoetoillng . Rwr., 
in. Drpotj Be.rt «nd Un. Cwn.illori to 
1er», for th. ye.r 1871, And I. rut o,". 
Poll being required the Election trill b. held

Xf K FredyUk tretto..., leador.rr top
vnCdCdOiZd,

wmaYurfmt.
for the last half-century.

Unde for aale «ni Money to Loan
InUnnadqlUrailon)

Shephard ft Strachan,
GROCERS, UCDS3ICH

HAVE been rejtppolnled ml. eginfe »l 
Goderich lot th. ul. ol tb. celebrated 

Enter Feetory Cbm..
.joc.l deelera supplied st the F.etorr 

Prion.

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN.

Goderich, Aoglb 1871 «30

T*1 ft.T-t-* 'seAeUe,
tbieu Pill. Irnrtnn ucld —i—---- •?,,—»»whuj AVI>*•“ Km-ksowo World-Wide

try nÆliutke L'rw. StïïSTmtW iSttî1

!ÎÏ“S?.SÎÎ?7?_ITT,"*,‘ prereele. toebeorblUt;

B E T TE R
The Canada !

COLLEGE,
«Ht RALE,fved over ICOO copies of New .< tb. esme plwen Mondtj th. lod of 

Juuorjr next at 9 o’oloch In tb. forenoon.
i AS SCOTT,SRetareini Officer. 

West W.WMMb, N-r. 18tb 1810. wd8td

139, ST. PAULuprising Hong. Walta,”Galop, Quwlr 
liai piece* nil of which he will nwen,.......... i>«'«*HousEare i_

the secretive organs. They 
patient’s favorite. No pain o 
alterative, a gtoeral laxative 
beanty coniists In r 1 *
gum), therefore,"

HAMILTON, OlPrice The music will be found to be <

PRIZESTEER ABTBAY,
fflHB COLLBOh Ol
torNto? itsfikMlrIMKto the eneloenre uf the undersigned, Lot!tl.eew.ew lined ■ ..... ri.lww * —- -___.v. /end Guitar Strings, constantly In stock end for rale Refreshment Rooms.

WWW in» NAUR IQUAie,

Now Re-opened In tuojNew Building

Dyeentery. Fever and and moat largely]cram
la a tare chance f-r panons t» get A selection.11______»__1.LI__ .1___ It. . A.rikwewulneriAn Goderich, Nov, Mth. 1176.rSrX’Ji”0'nreiureiini. UBU ” uie only meaiciu-

• *t“ sbove.the condition* of sale are the standinguniformly iverived. ■uuvc.uic ÏUUU1.1UIHUI Minait were---
of ule of Me Court of Cheueery. rortkor>l«tUllthe pl-ce at the Exchange Office.[mV EWl-Vm.t «win. neld foe floeelld FOR SALE.

1861 ACRES OF BUSH UHO H

be obtolwd of O. W. Uwrence MMtir•• 11 iw>ttle. 6 bottles for
Ready Relief I» ct* per bottle. PIUs IScUper Highest price paldfor Green-1

Esq.. Vendors Solicitor, and Messrs.
•* -r*------- —------ fLwrie ,sw24-Sm j, PHONOGRAPHY"KiîS'lSd of Toronto • Measre. Doyle andbyelLDroggutaand 

- Rad war's Med'cal
» • Meure. Doyle ana aqnier. m ine

Goderich, »H 
rth, and Menus.WANTED Iw«ÜL- « H in nauwav’i eea-cai5SÎS-. *f lloMew Uxo K T eadetOB. feoltt FRE8H:0Y6TER3

GtBUlTof all kinds in season. Pastry, he. 
V Mark will be glad to see her eld cieto. 
be Nsw-Bnildiagoa the «J4 stand 
Oodench; bept. 8th. 1*7*

TAUOBT IT IXPiaigNCKDHnyesif CLoane, In the Town

w. D. ALLBf,*• Dr J Rad way A Co. 4M St
Dated at Biratferd this nineteenth day ef NrvMw
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CüatXTMaa fioir.—See O. McKeuxi.’i

gs-asss■UMMtiu oMy «Ml e tan 
ofVlkiukm.

Bunt basa

rK!S
u»« of 8S4. doubla oolumu pagM, or 748 
WjÜV TW, trill only doUsr 
IIordered inclut» of Sm, Tbii raigstinr 
«■i*» “«W ito contributor, will ol 
Ihoboot entera in the Dominion, led ltd 

™ from the but writers ol 
the world. The price, when ordered singly,

a popularity whisk its j'ub of «.. .ill b. «Ures-Tn Pinrr RiAMSres.—This entertain- 
aeqtlired etpopu

promoter* never anticipated. Last Friday 
night the Temperance Hall was crowded to
tlwdwra

The

jmtmmr
BOO persona mtuthave been present, 
readers were Mies Dixon, Mews Mi 
A. Oaaaroa, James Young, B. L. Doyle 
and H. Maodermott ; and Mr. Harry 
Smith sang) aavaral capital Comic aougi. 
The leealne hit of Irish humor and brogue 
read by Mr. MaeDermott ana the ap&y 
matrimonial dialogue between Mr. and 
Mis. Bradley (Miaa Dixon and Mr. Gamer- 
on) were apedaUeatun* of the evening. 
The Committee will have to secure i 
morn eommodiooe place of meeting.

Rimimiir I The Concert in aid of the 
organ fend of St, George s Churoh Ukea 
place on Wednesday night in Hall of Brit- 
Zah Exchange Hotel—entering frjm South 
St. Some rare talent both musical and elo
cutionary.

Thb Weather has been a wonder of 0 
«days’ duration, bright and beautiful- 
of the few opportunities a man has of be- 
in* sere of Indian Hummer. Now how- 
ever, the barometer is down to “change," 
end the reign of slop and mud has begun. 
We hope soon to see sleighing and a mb 
from tne country.

Bring Out yofb Candidates.—It ii 
time the electors had made tip their minds 
os to the “joining men.” The nominations 
take place on Monday, 19th mat., and a 
fortnight is short enough time for the dis
cussion ofthe question.

Poetry hopes that “B. Fa” poetical 
talent will not be allowed to lie neglectef 
another season, like the “Woollen Sock ;! 
which lines were capitally written in a late 
number of the Signal. ^ Com.

Credit Wanted.—We have no objection 
to the Editor of the New Bra cutting ai 
liberally from our columns ae he plcaaei 
He was quite welcome to the use he raadi 
of our County Council report, which en
abled him to stay at home in Clinton and 
mind bis business. But every time he 
cute from the Signé• we want our cotem. 
to say so. Own up!

The Benevolent Entertainment on 
Tnureday night, was well attended 
produced about 116.00 for the destitute 
family of English immigrants for whom it 
was got up.

Registration Act.—Parties who have 
neglected to register birthe, deaths,and 
marriage are warned to take heed to the 

, Division Registrar's warning in onr advert
ising columns and save themselves from 
legal proceedings.

Sandfiblo’s Linen.—We are very glad 
to have the assurance of the *S<or that W. 
T. Hava h*o. did not write that “Shirt- 
collar’article. The Star does not dispute 
that there may be some subtle elective 
affinity between him and Mr. Hays which 
produced thotttoniehiug identity of spoken 
and written word on that eventful night. 
Perhaps the true explanation of the matter 
ia that, like a youthful Saul, the Star had 
been lilting, shortly before, at the feet of 
the Great Gamaliel and drinking in his 
wise saws about linen and the most strik
ing modern instance of its use.

Advantage* or Amvertisino.—The 
other week Mr. Passmore lost a little filly 
and advertised it in Tuesday s flemi- 
Woekly. A constant reader of the Signal, 
on perusing the description, recognized in 
it that of a filly which in driving around 
town he had noticed shut into a field. 
Next morning he told Mr Paeemôre and 
before afternoon colt and owner were re
stored to each other, to their mutual de- 
light.

Well’s Illustrated Annual or Phren
ology and Physiognomy, for 1871. Be
sides Portraits,Characters and Biographies 
of numerous distinguished Men and Wo
men, it contains thirteen National Types 
oi Female Beauty ; Organs of t(io Brain 
illustrated-and defined ; • What Can l Do 
Best f How to Enter West Point as a 
Student ; Personal Beauty, how Attain
ed ; What is the use of Phrenology ? Jnst 
the thing for learners. A rich and racy 25 
cent book, sent first poet. Address Office, 
Phrenological Journal, 389 Broadway, 
New lork.

County Liberality.—We omitted to 
notice, in onr last issue, the recommenda
tion of the Finance Committee, approved 
of by the County Council, to grant 8400.00 
to the relief of the sufferers by the fires 
in the Ottawa district. No taxpayer will 
grudge this contribution to so dei 
an object.

An Old Organ.—The organ at present 
in use in St. George’s Church is over 120 
years old,the ivory on the keys nearly all 
worn off by the fingering of theperformers.
It still preserves a marvellous sweetness of 
tone and when the intended repairs are 
put on it, will be superior to most modern 
instruments.

mi MD.rati.ly for five dolten, «edletil 
OHM tb, iKwtxgo ol the raaguin, teptid 
W. *» P-bHtirera. Th» m^uin., thl 
•T1,,jiv.rM7..Mo”etr “ tiu Doftitioe, 
should be well supported,

Xnlndten. paper tell, of etewyer there 
2? «ts*1 » oli™‘ *I» to coltectiag S8| 

"«U "ot P"»» him to per tt« 
ether doll» far . few d.y., if it would be- 

oonrement for him to lri it riud.

MO END
0P triy.KUre^M

MERCHANT TAILOR a C10THER
to iuri reeeired • ler«e ted eo»pl»W 

•T00XOP

WINTER CLTOHfflfi. CLOTHS
-AND : {

GENT8’ FANCYIQOODS
All of wkkfcjwill bs'soid

CHEAP FOR OA«H.

V Me CEPE

Us-OuBe-On Weanwd.y, the 80th 
KW by the Her. K. L. El wood, U the 
mid.no. of the brid.’i hth.r, Mktildf, 
diaghterofC. Cnbb, E«|,(ofGod.rioh) 
to W. Lee, Keq., of God»teh,Prodoo. 
Merchant.

DABLBT'S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

rin V1LDADLR PRBPARATIOIf COUBIItM 
Sllthenteiliciual virtues of thote articles which 
on» viperimiee has proved to posses the most safe ana 

efficient properties for the core of Fleth Wounds, 
SpninA BruUes, Oelle of ell kinds, Cracked Heels, 
,Ÿ5££îne' op*ria.< C»lloee,Fi«tole Bweenev, Intern
al Poisons. Scratches or Grease. Strains, Umeness. 
Msiige, Whitlows, Corne, Sand Craoke, Foundered 
Feel, Horn Distemper, Swelling», and many other 

,w^ieh hor«to*« end oittle are subject to.'
This celebrated Lrairaent bas been used for menv 

yeete, end its curative properties thoroughly tested, 
•ni a it conceded to be the cheapest and.moei re- ; 
able raraedv for all eiternsl complaints ever oferad 
J iJ?,,P“b|to-‘t never foils when timely used and 
faithfully applied.
,LT°iyhe.d l1 "J1 DrnXXi«te and Country MerchsnU 
tnrougnout the Dominion. Price Î5c. per bottle. 

NORTURUPA LYMAN, 
u i, „ Ne «lie Ont..Proprietors
Sold m Gooerich dy Pa Cattle and f 

Jordon j Gardiner & Co. Ba vfiel \ James 
Btmlbam, Rodgenrille j J. Pickard Easier 
J. H, Combe, Clinton ; tiecord, Luc 

“ ...........................Medics

JJi* orercoete yen'll buy, ».
D you only go and tig.

A large stock ot

Pea Jackets,
Uuder Coats,

and Rants and Vest».
mmm Fancy puflhd-boeom shirts

Fancy All-Wool Flanuel Hhirts 
Under-Shirts sad Drawers

Tooll buy if ,ee era wise.
Hi* collars, mufflers, ties*

O LAST^HOUGH NOT LEAST

H 18 STOCK of Twsadsls hard to best; also in broad- 
cloths quite complets. His doeskins *nd pilou 

n*.ti «b rtre»with City-Housevwsll compare. 
:Both nt end style, lie’ll guarantee. And all he ulu Is 

“CALL AMD 8BEI”
_________ the Stand
On the left hand 
From Horton's Grocery Stoi 
Call u you pass the doer. 

There’s tlie place, the public think,
To suit your Uata sod save the chink.

Oodench, Nov. 2&th, 1870.

P0CKBT& OFFICE,
Diaries For 1871

AT MOOH ROUSE'S.

Canadian! Uustrated News
receive 1 as eoott as published.

AT MOORHOÜSE’S.

nmwj^E. Hickson, Seaforth, and nil Medicj

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job leges’ PerMleil Pills. as soon m issued,

AT MOORHOÜSE’S.

inn is subject. 
II obitruclions,

rpms INVALUABLE MEDICINE 18 UNFAILING 
X. in the cure of ail those painful and dinreroui 

diseases to which the female constitution it 
It moderates nil excere nnd removes 
end a speedy cure ma- tie relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
II is peculiarly suited. It will, tne short time, bring 
nthe monthly period with regularity. ^__

Thtse PÜU should not be token 6y Females Atrtn* "iL 
FIRST TURKS MOUTHS of Pregnane,, as the, era 
anufe"*0* Ui*carriaVt-but «* Mf «W Urn tke,

In all Cases of Nervone nnd Spinel Affections, Pain in 
the Back and Limbs. Fall rue on slithtexertion, Pslmis- 
lion ol the heart. Hysterica, and Whites, these Pit 
will effect n cure whiu all other means have failed 
and although a powerful r jmedy, do not continu irai., 
enlomel, auiunony, or any thing hurtful le the constiiu.

............. ..........* pamphlet ai
which sho i Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, SEW TORE, SOL* PROPRIETOR.
$1.00 and lit cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

- I.yman, Newcastle, Ont., general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,qonUininit over CO fills, 
by return mail.

NORTHRDPftlTMAN, 
Newcastle, U. W.t genera 

%gent forCanudr 
Sold m Gudench bjr Parker V Cattle «no 

P. Jordan ; Omdint-r oc Co.. Bayf rid ; James 
Bentham, Roger ville ; J. Pickard, F celer ; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton, S cord, Lucknowj E. Hick 
eon.Orifcfbrth. end ni: MedicmhDealnre. w38

NEW "BOOKS,
New Bibles.

New stationery, 
New Fancy Goods, 

In Immense Variety,
ond offered at lowest prices,

AT MOOR HOUSE’S.

Goderich Ntr. 18th 1870,

PREPARE FOR
W. A J.

BLEAR OUT T1
OVEH .COATS !

FEW UNDER COATS, PANTS AND
VESTS AT COST,

v .. m

8yds, 86-in., heavy Wincey Shirting for one dollar.
Goderich, Nor. 28ih, 1670.

ALSO

ACHESON’S
DAILY AUCTION !

TRUEIMAN
THE OLD STAND

FROM THURSDAY
11 TO 3 AND

Goderich, Nov. 15tb, 1870.

17th INST. .
, 7 TO 10

SPECIALTIES!

CHANCERY SALE !

TO THE ELECTORS

LANDS IN THE COUNTIES
OF

PERTH, HDROfi, k EfflGOF.
TOWN OF GODERICH. McOoay, et. al. : vs. Mullady, et. al.

Nominations for mayor, reeve, and
Deputy Reeve, will be held onMonday, the 18th

lust, et io of the clock in the forenoon, at Victoria 
I, UrabD's Block, Kingston Street

JAMES THOMSON,
Town Clerk

Council Chambers, Dec, let. 187#. swto-td

Scheme of sailing between Portland.and 
Liverpool for ensuing Winter of the

Austrian....
From Liverpool 

10 Nov.
From PoRTur.

3d Dec.
'Prussian.... 17 “ 10th
Neatorian .. 24 “ 17th
Scandinavian l.t Dec. 24th
Peruvian .. 8th 19th
Moravian.. 16 th 7 Jan.
Austrian .. 224 14
Prussian .. 29th 21
Nestorian .. 28
Scandinavian 12 4 Feb.
Peruvian .. 19 11
Moravian ... 26 18 j

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.

Money to Lend on Mortgagee,
At as low rates a* can be obtained any when. 
Lands bought and Bold. Town and Village lots

Sales of Canada Company’s Lots Negotiated and 
la tod t I.Uts of Lands to be seen at the office of the

LEWIS W. 0RD,
West Street, Goderich. 

Pecsm^er 2nd, 1870. sw80-tf

Town Clerk's Office, 2nd Dec., 1870.

3>T OTIOB,

Lb TR08R WHOSE DUTY IT MAY BE TO 
. _ Register Births, Marriages and Deaths, and who 
have failed to do it. will be prosecuted according to 
Law, on audafter the 15th Inst.

JAMES THOMSON.
Division Registre-,

W30-31 Goderich.

CAUTION.
I NT PERSON OR PERSONS FOUND TRES- 
V passing or cutting timber, on West half of lot 14, 
h Con , W. Wawanosh, will be prosecuted according 
Law.

MALCOLM 8TIWART.

ffOH'

O. M. Troemane* Sale Register.

Dec. 12—Farm Stock, Richard Irwin, lot 
• 44, let oon, Orwr»! Road, East 

Wawanosh, ne* Manchester.
Dee. 20th—Farm Stock, Ac, Joseph Given, 

lot 4, 4th con. Ashfield, near Dun-
Doc. alrt—County Toll Oates for 1871, 

at Clinton. __________

The S:»vltigfor tTlfe.
Among all the raalsdlw incident to the varied rbsn*

Oi
Liver. Thi»fin»hieUn highly indorsed*for~m

£■

*rat study of Dr,WIUdway! 
Yrara ago, he triumphant

--------- ‘ - " public

! to CREDITORS.
N the matter of the estate of ANDREWCARRÎCK 

. late ofthe Township»>f AshfloM in the County ot 
Huron. Enquire, Deceased.

The creditors of Andrew Garrick late of 
the township of Ashdeld in the County of Huron, 
Enquire, who died in or about the month of December 
1808, are on or before the Nineteenth day of January 
1871, to leave with or send In bv post prepaid to 
Peter Frank Walker of the Town of Goderich la said 
County, The Solicitor of William Carrick of* the 
Township ef Hay in the said County, yeoman, the 
administrator or the deceased, theli Christian and 
surnames, addresses and description, the full parti
culars ot their claims ; a statement of their account* 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them:

............... admintjf, - ........0* in default thereof theÿaid administrator wllf dis
tribute the asaeta nt the said deceased among

* es entitled thereto of whose claims he may t__
notice Every creditor holding any security I»

to produce the name before meet my office iln the forth and one mile of the 
Court House at Goderich on the sixteenth day ol Hallway.

PURSUANT TO A DECRElt OF THE COURT OF 
Chancery in this cause, bearing date the Pith day 

-tar mentioned

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
as follows, (with the ap-»n>1iation of George Wellesley 
Lawrence, Ksqulre, Master of the said Court st .Strati 
fml at 13 o'clock noon, on the days aud at the places 
hereinafter specified.

LANDS IN PERTH AND HURON,

On Saturday, 17tb day of December,
A. D. 1879, at Knox’s Hotel, la the Village of Seaforth, 
in tlir County of Huron, by J. P. Brine, Auctioneer, 
duly appointed for that purpose.

PARCEL NO. 1.
All and singular that certain parcel and tract of land 

ani premises situate, lying and being In the Township 
•t HlliUeit, in the County of Perth and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of lot number thirty In 
the fourth concession of the said townshlu of Hibbert. 
and containing by admeasurement, one hundred acres, 
more or less. There are about 20 acres more or lean 
clearel ; the farm is fenced and well timbered with 
beech and maple ; the timber Is very i alusble aa the 
lot lies within one mile of the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Railway, find between two or three miles from the 
thriving Village of Seaforth. The land Is well suited 
for Agricultural purposes gnd excellently watered.

PARCEL NO. 2-
All and singular that certain parcel or tract of I__

and premises situate, lying and being in the Township 
if Tuekeramith In the County of Huron and Province 

of Ontario, and being comp tsed of Lot No I In the ini 
concession of the Township of 'I'nckersmith In the 
County of Huron and Province of Ontario, amt con- 
tainiug by admeasurement, one hundred acres more or 
less There are about thirty acres ol this farm cleared, 
it is well feared, in a good condition and a portion 
seeded down with timothy The timber on the loV 
consists of beech, maple and elm, and la considered 
very valuable, Thc-farm is well watered and the land 
of excellent quality ror agricultural or stock raisins

Înrposcs; the focllules for the latter as regards water.
«., being unrivalled. There is • small house, with 

a barn, on the lot. This lot is subject to a lease form 
cnexpired term of two years to one James Kehoe.

PARCEL |NO. 3.
All and singular that certain parcel or mot of lend 

and premises situate lying and being in «he Township 
of ruckersmitli In the County ol Huron end-province 
of Ontario and being composed of Lot No. 2 In the trd 
Concession of the said Township, containing by ad
measurement one hundred acres of land more or less. 
There are between twenty and thirty fanrea o* this 
.farm cleared and well fenced, the remainder la well 
[Covered with valuable hard-wood timler. There is a 
good house, recently buUt on the farm, with a large 
log barn. The house cost about $1.800. Tne land is 
of the very beat description for agricultural purposes, 
aud te well water'd. The lot adjoin» Parcel No f both 
of them being within three miles of the village of r

Jannary 1871 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication in the claims 

P. F. WALKER,
Solicitor fot William Carrick.

* Administrator. 
Dated at Goderich this SOth November 1870. i

lands insimcoe,
On Wednesday, t

A. D. 1870,at Bingham's Hot__________________ _
in the County ol Bimcoe- by.T. Atkinson, Auctioneer 
duly appointed for that purpose,

PARCEL, NO. 4.
All and singular, that certain parcel or tract of land 

arid uremieea. aituate, lying, and being In the town- 
•hip ot Itonmsraii, iu uw umi wj uf Ci.. 
Province of Ontario : and being composed of Lot 
Number Four in the Fourth Concession of the said
acres of land, be the same more or less, ^

With the exception of tan or fifteen acres the Lolls 
cleared, well watered and fenced. The farm has been 
for a number of year» in » high state of cultlrallon 
end contains a good dwelling house, Urge barn, ilab- 
lee sad out-buildings. >

PARCEL, NO. 5.
All and lingular that certain parcel or tract of land 

and premises situate lying and being tn the township 
of AdJala tn the County of rilmcoe, aforesaid, being 
composed of Lot No. 6 In the 8th concmeion ofthe 
said township end contamingby admeasurement sixty

There are about ton scree cleared, tad the remainder 
is welt timbered with valuable cedar.

The above lavds are well worth the attention of 
Fknsere, Capitaliste and others.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The purchaser shall, at the time of sale, pay

'-------- deposit In the proportion of ten dollars
:h hundred dollars of the purchase

A

Or.

AT

AT THE

PAIS DESTKOÏEII

ANDNEW

DRESS

E HA8 THE HONOR OF ANNOUNCING
ii that be has entered into possession of the stand

=a eg n==g &SB S3 SüMh /Swrefcl occupied for the list 8 years by5Ü0E Jr* O 3rL Z ü BÜ MR- » kaao fredrick i
QT- O. DETLOR JO Co

HAVE RECEIVED A THIRD SUPPLY OF THOSE

WIDE BROWN EMPRESS CLOTHS
35cts per. Yard,

SEVERAL PRICES
Plgnred Sateens at 26 cts per yard worth 40 cts,

200 PIECES GRAY COTTONS
One Case Madder Prints at 121 cts, Worth 16 cts

A THIRD SUPPLY OF BLANKETS
LARGE QUANTITY OF NUBIA SCARFS FROM 25cts

2 DOZEN CANADA SHIRTS & DRAWERS
FROM 80 ota.

ONE CASE DRESS GOODS AT JOB PRICES.
300 Pairi Boots A Shoes at Lowest Prices

LADIES’ GENTS’ & CHILDRENS’FELT OVER
SHO EISt

100 BOXES NEW LAYER RAISINS AT $2.50 per BOX.

J, C. DETLOR & CO.
Gaderlch, Nov. ïôtb, 1870.

•new; dry goods i
------ .A—

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, Aprill2thl870.

CANADIAN
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

fortbe past ten years.never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single cane 
ol dissatisfaction where lbe directions have been 
nroperly followed, but on the eontrary all are 
delighted with ite operations, and speak in the 
highestthrme ol its Virtue and Magical effects, 

THB CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
hes won lor itself a reputation, ae a blood pun 
lies, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed in the 
hietoiy of medical preparations, it seldom tails 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*. Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Aciil Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity the system debilitated 
by suflermg and disease.

Iu magical and wonderful success figuring 
sudden colds. Sore throat, Coughs, Dipthena 
pains in the side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rhfcrnnattc nod other pains in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, haa given it 
a place in every household and isfaat supersed
ing all other preparations of the kind.

It is also an vlle< tual and prompt remedy lor 
ticaloe. Hums, Braises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
Croat Bites, Cramps in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Lnolera morbus, Bilhoue Cholic,Cholera lnlau- 
tum, Dysentery, tec.

Price only 2o cents per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 1 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

tJ*Sold in Goderich bv Parker ft Cattle and 
F. Jordan; Gardiner ft Co. Bayfield; Jamea 
Bentham, Rodgerville;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
6o3be, Clinton; Secord,Lockoowi B Hic kson 
CU-artn and all Medicine. Dealers, wig

TOWH8HIPOFCOLBOBNE.
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

A MEETING WILL BEHELD AT 
the Townhall, Smith’s Hill, on 

Monday tlie 19th day of December next, 
at twelve o’clock noon for tho purpose of 
nominating a Reeve and four Councillors 
to serve for the year 1871. And in awe of 
a poll being required, the election will bo 
held at the same place, or Monday the 2d 
of January next at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon. JAME& TEWRLEY.

M4»tsirninff Officer.

JOHN HARRIS.
w!2

BRAND DISPLAY.
OF

FASHIONABLE

GOODS
K. 0. SMITH'S.

Assortment Unusually
x^Rom

NEW French Merino,
»TK,irt.

NEW Clan Plaid. ISc le TO.
per»"».

NEW Miter. clon-Bcanlltnl 

NEW Serin, Itepp, ft Lu.lrei, 

NEW Black LlUrn ITc to SO 

Black Silk, fro» 80 cl».
jui.

NEW»llk Poplla Dn.ic.price.
ALSO 

PILES «I scarlet Flannel» from 
PILES etFaaçr Flaanln tram 
PILES of wince,» from 6c pare 
'““nî**" es«wi» nom 

PILE* et Bed Blaakele from
ALL*GOODS SOLD

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
R. B. SMITH.

Goderich Ttk Oct. 1176,
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Ontario Carriage Shop,like Tom.
he eeUteSe

AT BAYFIELD.

these Irish, wl,rm kno.-d.T«. tSmkùVoûfSt 
keep four girdeo in order l"
"The .hole (nrdsar eeked Alien; «I 
ire only e shore of it "
"Sey The «M« art**, «sa *0t the
^WeKhi Allnn, "I ooeti do eome 

lm| with £400,000. peer, K I hed the

teste !*•

b. jr, wmràLt,
Jlittll le tell ejeeetlue, u4 to teneef eeteqéU

Carriages, haggles, Wagon

thU
did eel bee

Ike keetile >>bu *ew,vw * joar. u a oh me
raient of i|. Aeitu, Ido .hot I etaOkteto, BLBIOHd CUrTina, »«.

InetortotMetoee
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U’lTwkwii
> your salary/ with nay in the ilaughing, “by ÿËasgï'"‘tit*

2TA.
that .oold not leedCenhiiBe

R. J WHITELT,eke lire •'Very lil Goderich, An* IS, IP»*membering himself,

ont of thé !domination mitht eeewnrtietienlly abominable
family ahj

.hieh, inspito utile KurUtio
exhibits ernqribmi of

iu being
Othera, the people .be
their haute, heal a*ainit meb
eapedtigen. Until hie.

«erne, he
keen, nt own that ehn distil 
new tbelehehad come, el 
care to peon to him, note 
disliked him. bet that aha h 
Ton ; and, .hat sea 0till 
teeata, utterly haled, hist 
works. A glance at him n 
eta let.

I here heard thiagentleei.) 
hut creel of men compete 
hound in teen, because of a ai
end mnjutic enmagnotM
lofty, up-locking, epccuUtil 
•yet, which the bloodho» J 
doge, store all other 4*1
Or»/ certainly rcaeu i hied t|j| 
in this, at least, being n#3 
end kindest of created 
tho fancied rcscmlilnncC* 
bloodhound is tho etupidj^K 
Cray hed a very noble SA

1 hove described that mid 
(for he was little elae), XÜ 
as carrying his head iijlMl 
ried his as high as eremd 
dannt. They both cardVtl 
ready to strike ; and |Ht 
that, from the ntter dttjHjfellt 
education, their utter dKrg, 
possible line of thoug||g*he: 
might have had to .
one would have praygi’ *Jiai 
be kept asunder, nff we 
brought together. W

In stature, ho wsigmàgiil 
well made, though MF aligl 
his present age of Ik
forty—like amadw^Ki. 1 
was extremely prooSjAlileiiti

Sud his

in dress exceseirelj 
Seeking a front,., 

fora rule of lif« » 
very eminent cm 
«enters who had'i 
suited him so weljJ 
from it. An enthp 
apiratiou of the ■ 
self-examination i| 
tense desire to d<8 
every one in thifl 
rules of life, saK 
while AnotBl*

proelv guided at all, 
par] found a certain 
pian among tho Dis- 
fren him one which 
At he never departed 
kith m the verbal in- 
i ; a resolute habit of 
prayer ; and an in- 

i whole duty towards
»rld : these were his 
followed them well,

Though, while she 
it the world would get

naturally very quick
bon discovered this and 
Hi never see it exhibited. 
We man who had done so 
t»d an intense dislike of 
,-ftnd his teaching in this 
» on congenial toil in the 
by What with being 
sighted, and what with 
tense and practical mind.

taned it—i

art in all
respect bad

'Hits I n<
neuve pntVWUAI III 111 It,

unable to nndemUnd 
llgioilely, objecte ol art 
Inn by the tecond corn- 
ally. they were a deed 
liable lost of money.

alter Roland ?' 
'Frjendahlpni

nid Allan.
able loea of money, 
to nil kinde of good ileell. Which 

Not eneh n | 
Edward. -Wh

IE ad m : red hie little borne in 
B M being neat and reepect- 
■‘«epteeenling a peal deal of 
P*«t ana of trim from hi» 
■» In the jewelry which pined 
Swede he hed Uetc-bct not of 
I An we knew, come boyi too 
■sun their Eaelid, Mtanlly learn 
K »»d pace mminction in Ikil 
w*J I ** Allan Grey hid utility 
rote what wu in good lute end 

nd wu more looked op to u cn 
rin that muter than inyoneiu

i man broeghl to inch a homo 
eH flujr of a grandmother ; «id

joo come
'I due «tty

joo thn to

'Then we
to Loodpar

iWf kindly loyally, hid the 
log oili» hardly named home at bet

St 6"I week they gel on my
WM*w indeed. (He relumed 

^rom bis buewpss, end give up 
yMh* •• oettUng h« ood miking 
■ onaartablu. It wu at the end of j 
g Tory Am week, howmr, that the int
Fj*«W wr OomfhrteUy yttlod, 

Pkfwhu, he odd, ntbrukfaot,‘I 
Mnotanmahomeno nerly, indeed,! 
Wj** w low before nleyei.’ 
*£**1 inipi her nhoolden: 

Jkho raw tint aha did ont Uke it, 'f
irnfer looking oil on the gu-lmp*'

to the Me
the Tower, 
the Stark, 
it very dW 
Mord sunk

oo the gse-Unps.’U,----------- a *» wow laraiaHs
J>y«»oliwo4|i»iidmotberr
'i here not 'got any thlp, to rend, 1
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lo lend buédü:

NEW BOOKS,
WALL PAPLâ

«■4 tho book I gen yen f
J* • religiew hook which

it* la read

ore not, ud don't
CEC.» CSCt«yon.hod nod thiokof f roe mo some. 1 kayo Dye mother's comoldtimuL1 let them. There waa no caah produced, 

to U burnt up, and they are io Urn ufe
'“Tiret is well. Keep the twetoibut.-

pur quite oo fuhi WHOLESALE* RETAIL
AT BUTLER’S.

N are yoo, Edward Eyann ('

SarteT;She saw eneha look obildUh nod simple. I‘ "^^f”^*the1prtn«Chri,MI,rUl

’SEfW» *7 OUtioAnttoo,” «II *|.
foitio Allan Ony’n fue u ho A Beautiful Assortmentbetter go where we ore

worn logo lo hie hum me that nhl

me, if you can help it. 1 JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
(TUST RECEIVED, 

and) to be sold
CHEAP AT IBUTIaEfl’S-.

Pishing Tackles,
r ILL KINDS. CONSISTING Oi pUEBLB,

BABUT8,
. BAITS.

you eiDy lad,' she said,
till go Bad design this necklace; it U a 
larw order lot our hoese. dend the artist 
to me. 'And the street of the city waaof 
pure Mid. m 4ft were trauepareiit glass,'- 
that is, white enamel over gold. Bend me

It must bring home to our readers the 
murderous extent and horrors of war, when 
it is announced that the Prussian govern
ment has ordered » supply of 200,000 
vooden legs.

Owners of horses ought to get leather 
bits for their horses during the winter. It 
is cruel and dangerous to keep to the iron, 
which produces cracks and ulceration, bad

Ion meant kindly
tnd we shall do' the equator of SBessiû&i.«susses

loqoaUd, mua,
Money to Lend.me, I keen got H ; it U pueed along. In Ike 

rioter’s ereniog, their 
lUn : aeder the «am 
et. Sidy chitted el 
Isa oo the itreete got 
0 dirty, ood at the |op 
wee quite filent, 
van so wild, eo itrenge, 
h Thoy eoolded one 
sad when they were 

ar, their leognige wu 
Ml to Eddy, listening

GUINNES’Spl-oe. Let., beer to the wHue-Proteetaat ec'.nelly ut to 
wit to eymboli* in bin trade, in a goldThere money, jip

CILEBRATÇDDUBLiHPOR' easy terms.
J. 3. GORDON. 

Godenoh, Aug. It, 1870 ewl

racy thing which puuiee end 
it odreneed OhrUtiem. Hi 
i, if ewght could die tut hie 
e the drop', cloetof he eg 
«in. Thie time he had to nl Ruent kind ol pAp|,. 5

,aM eeld an—«T tow to
-The building 1er theehn__ see « . la..#a . ,.r_Intelligenee—The building 1er to 

[boiiinghlock at the Coleman AtGooi GEORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WET# on SflUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ORLY $>.75 PER 00Z. BOTTLES.

1H E1RLT CALL SOU ITED.
To lie Hid le Wonder Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Goderich Sept. 33,1870. eplO-tf

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION OF«mMrysa and the brick work rudy SILLING AT OORT PABTNBBSHir.
I pngremtaw wney rapidly, tip to t kTarbwhen anoHremely herd 
ofmokwna ntraek which eeme

,t th, miinwOn |nMJ- mmhl|N"W *“■ «'•"Trou ■jPVWy SWWe

AT BUTLER'S.1-1*4 hod partioalsr that Gray hadttarodwwja otowkt, ieta Aap, lore.
retantodthatwo thing. TWO F ASMS tor SALE
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rutty thing,. Whet py whoa, toe
Ae|eit 10,1870 Detot to SetaeM toe lOtoJaly. U70Central Railway.
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Sid. "i>
A meet perfect fenilic-e 

wu unable to ep. rooiate uy f»r«*ol 
ettiitio beauty—a man gin» ”P l0,* 
Lusioeu which h‘hated end dupiud: 
end yet who bed • fliw. r-gerdto |W| • 
,'irdcn also To which he eoeWuehb 
lowen grow. They were apt to wither 
end die, onrtainly ; bet he bed beard Hut

'ÜteîKwodtotojj.
grandmother elcnc, be went Int to hie 
pluenf hneineu, the jeweller'eenddmhed 
»t oou intb the book». The pertoen 
ume to him o, oe or twfee on bnwneu, 
end he were huh their kiedly enilu of 
eoorteey «nd trust u frankly two m 
honestly u any men eonld. So he worked 
aney »i tho dull Igum, which wen not 
'dell to him, for be had hie perpoW. until 

..............................the day, and

a tM. 
solemn

ibit of the 
among

In mind, 
Ihounds; 
gentlest 

here the 
isca. Tho 

I dugs. Allen

tierce boy. 
M'irdaunt, 

n Gray car- 
James Mur- 

like men 
consider 

ity of tneir 
ce in every 
two youths 
io another, 
they should 

Were strangely

ularly tall and, 
•ght. Even at! 
lie looked like 
In manner lie 

lentand cautious;

nearly three o'clock in the day, and then 
uneasily began to hear the carnage» pass.
•I must gointoVanity Fair soon, 1 doubt/ 
he said to himself.

Ho was q Lite right. A youth came lo, 
ind said, ‘If you please, Mr. Qray, Mr.
Henry wants you.’ And Allen with i 
sigh, aroptf and followed,

Mr. Henry was the youngoit pvtner,
All id's old friend ; he manasgd to brush 
past him. ‘Allan, my deaiq%e said, 'to 
he rescue! [Father and unote ore both 
rngagel, and hero is the Duchess of 
Cheshire wanting loose opuls aud enpp- 
liir"S for setting.'

‘C. 16 and Q. 19/ said AUeh, in a 
whisper, and passed on, with his bead ia 
tho air, for his interview with the Duchess, 
looking uncommonly like su ideal duke 
bin:self. What were ,principality and 
powers to him l

‘The stones will be here at once, your 
grace/ he said, calmly. *One of tho house 
has gone for them. May I toko the 
liberty of inqunng whoather it is your 
grace's intention to sot the stones to
gether V

The Duchess ' said, *1 had no. design 
nf doing so. I wanted to give my daug! • 
ter, Lady Alice Burly, a necklace for her 
wedding, f thought they would look pure 
and innocent.’ said the natural woman. ‘I 
mean, I thought it would be in taste/ said 
the artificial one.

Allan bowed, and said, ‘They will be 
here directly, your graqc.' Ilo was book 
for one instant among the sapphires, the 
sirdonyx, the jasper, and tho [chalcedony 
of tho New Jerusalem ; but lie had two 
existences : he was quite ready for her 
when she said;

‘Do you think it will do V
Now tho Duohcse of Cheshire was, in 

her .old age, a very religious woman of u 
certain sect ; and • very open-handed 
woman also, as more than one prophetical 
expounder of the Révélai ions well knew 
Allan Gray knew it, but would have died 
sooner that trade on it : nevertheless, he 
gave this singularly odd answer, which, 
coming from a shop-manager to a Duchess, 
must have rather astounded her grace.

‘Itlrould scarcely do, your grace, as 
the tiBte of the world goes. And, as a 
general rule, you present to a young lady, 
on her real entrance into the world, some- 
thing symbolical ’

‘Yes,’ said the old lady ; trot sapphire 
represents the blue of heaven, and the 
cloud of onyx the troubles on earth.' For 
she bad got rambling, too, and was 
thinking of the time when bor son 
Charlie was Killed in the duel, and of 
other disasters since, and forgot that the 
solemn, imperial gentlemanbeforo her was 
only a show ‘manager.’

•In the Maw Jerusalem, your grace,' 
sadd the shopman, quietly, ‘which we will 
pray that the Lady Alice may enter, the 
gates were twelve pearls : why shoal 1 
not her ladyship have a twelvefold collier 
of large pearls, with the other jewels inter
spersed 7 That would be redly sym
bolical, I should fancy,under your grace's 
approbation, and at least Christian.'

The astonished old lady oould only say,
'Faut de mieux—would the colon be in 
good taste T

“They would be in St John’s taste,” said 
Allan, with that curious confidence and 

'8 audacity which few other sects posse» brother 
now, and remained silent. summit

“It is really a beautiful idea,"said the 
old lady, “xonr house is famous for its 
good taste, I think 1 will say; I like your 
idea vary much ; you are evidently a good 
young man. Plan out the necklace for 
me." And she retired to her carriage,and 
talked all evening, and for many evenings, 
of the wonderful man at Morton's. And 
Lady Alice Bartv* wore that necklace ou
’ Hewt'hu/'heiirT had been well 

eith the eepphirea and the opale, end 
la* the Dneheee depart, thought that 
had mtaeed an order. “Why, the old 
ie gone,"he raid.
jraertot"* »1mÀSLT^^WUt*-^ 

il that we ahould beta let the Ooogeret
gel "t ciaU gleet»/ thing tut

added, -‘yon an eery 
I yen deeply. 1 will 

mehe good nee of the money which you 
introït lo me from God."

OUAPTOB XML

Allah Obat was walking iwiltly 
Away, with hie face towards bit lower- 
praeo, when he hand timedf hailed,end 
prating, wu overtaken by the junior 
partnef.

‘Here ie ayounggentlomeo want.joo,' 
be «lid ; ‘he has been weitieg at the chop- 
door ever on long, end keying given jon 
■p, camo into the «hop. I ran after yen. "

‘A joung gentlemen 7"
■A regular yonng swell. He ray» that 

he know» you would «peak to him if you 
raw him.

Alleu Gray eoming into the ehop, sew 
a elight, decr-oyed youth before hii,»ho 
held eel hie hand and raid, 'Allan, job 
hive not forgotten me T'

It wu Kddy Evans. The few demon- 
■tntioni of bin ily feeling which English
men allow themselves were over in a mom
ent. Their eyn did the rest, and then 
Eddy and Allan were alone In the street 
together.

‘Yoo hod not forgotten toe ?' laid Ed- 
dy.

I thoy do good.

the little sharp bell’ 
to rested.

,„_the Pesei 
Allen, with » «mil*. * We triad 

iknew.otShrawehuiy.' 
it,' aaid Eddy, ‘you tU not. 

do good r
’ answered Allan. ‘I got into 
■ijing *0, though.’
Low Chareh sod Diarauton 

Allan V ».
think oo ; you mu*t com and era. 

Stay hero a moment ; tuera il a row. 
Krap|uiel.^,

The narrow (loop lane before them 
wra crowded with people of the very 
lowest order, oil talking in that dreadful, 
home, London voice, which, I confiai, I 
have never heard ekewhere. Ae Allen 
ud Eddy had be* looking down that 
laae, they had even it (warning with 
'iWgbV mile and lernele, intermingling, 
rad iweeriog ; but now there wu eo 
ineidrnt. Aek the next policemen, or 
reed jour newepkper, before you ray Ihet 
I exaggerate bore.

From the door of one of the boom 
cum stumbling, impelled by some 
from behind, a women, bareheaded end 
mid, who recovered her balinoo in the 
middle of the street, and confronted the 
dorr from which oho had oome Her 
iece, bruised face, her demooise fury, 
enl her horrible wild words, made Eddy 
liable end ding to Allan. Io Mother 
oitotol omen had duhed out of the do-y 
ud confronted the woman, who wu it 
ity, rad tho eowordly crowd parted. It 
vis an Irish row, ud they were mm end 
rire. No one had a right to interfere.

Then began once more the fierce, wildIfai it likely th*t I oould forgot yon? objurgation, riling to « «cream on the pen 
Did I not think you had iorgotttn me 7' women nod e roar on the part of the 
said Allan Gray, man, until there was en iootint'i silence, as

'See, then,’ raid Eddy, with both hli|h**“! “J"’ Tî"° inerriedeto coraeg 
• - wo-ee than the worst roar cfanr wild beael,

ma hn Bninorl Lon kw .La t...t_ _— 1 L..hands clasped over Allan's arm, and lii- 
face turned up into tho solemn face of the 
other, 'how unfair you can. be. Have I 
not deserted all pleasure, as they eatiti. 
to come hero for the higher and more rc-1 
pleasure of seeing you ?’

Allan said nothing, but he tomehr* 
noticed Eddy’s hands, which were clasped 
over his left arm. Eddy’s hands wre 
very email, and he had on the most hem- 
tifnl made lemon-colored kid gloves.

These attracted Allan's attentioi so 
much that he took onft of Eddy's funds 
in his. and held it there, and passed hie 
brown fingers up and down the eeim'.nnd 
<*iil, ‘What pretty gloves I’ For he oved 
the lad as much as he eonld tore ac one, 
and he permitted his love to demostrate 
itself so far.

I doubt you are an old brujle said 
Edward. 'You are oot a bit glqd to

as he seised her by the hair, cast her 
heavily down and began kicking her on the 
head.

Not a soul of mil the soulless crowd 
around intirtered. They were Irish ; the 
wan was a dangerous character ; and, more
over, they were man and wife. Not one 
•oui interfered. Allan Gray ottered an oath 
which was strange to bis vocabulary, and 
made a dash forward against the crowd ; 
but there was one more nimble than he,

While he was stopped disputing by three 
or four heavy costermongers—who had the 
Wrongest objection to any interference, on 
any grounds, between a man and hi8hmii»is" 
Eddy, with that rapid deiterity which is 
gained at foot ball^and cricket, had parted 
the crowd-nay, had done more, He h__ 
delivered his two little fiata straight into tbe 
eyes of the Irish gentleman, and wsssp 
patently prepared to do eo once more.

(To be Continued)

THE LITTL|! WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE 18 TDK HOST OOHPLETB

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
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‘1 «m very happv.’ said Allai
‘Ye«,but you don’t show it/ftaii Eddy. 

I nm hippy to see you .again, be I don't 
look like a—Memnon. I want o spend 
the evening with you. JFhereare you 
going ?'

‘I will go anywhere with jm/ said 
Allien. 1 Where are yei gotof?'

I was going to dins eft lh Bedford 
with the others, and then we rere going 
to the play, and then we wen going to 
Cremome. But I gave it dl ip to oome 
to you, and you don’t care. f • me.'

‘I eare for you mew than irany living 
being, Edward,’ atid Allaa.

r you *>,' said Ed- 
ate you ? Have 

for you—

» a few year*/ 
bw thie senti- 

pnsher will settle 
gmtiroblcm.’ 

it prpbim as this/ said 
papa going to take

Arergardeo. Will 
»rae ?' 
i am an Evans, 

» Newgate with 
•ith another.

flow did yoi eome

A Brave Girl.

There are not many brave girls about in 
these days, let the girls Say what they 
please to the contrary. We have boon 
watching to see how they manoeuvre, 
th& is the conclusion to which we haye 
come. Many of them are real cowards— 
thoy are afraid to keep on the right side of 
truth. They may not be afraid of the dark, 
nor of dogs, and spiders, but they are 
afraid to do what they think is right.

There was Hattie Stone, » bright-eyed, 
intelligent, sprightly, lovable creature, sit
ting by her mother who was trimming her 
winter bonnet with gay ribbons and beauti
ful feathers, when Nellie Larkin, one of 
her playmates, called.

'Is that your bonnet !' inquired Nellie.
'Ved,' replied Hattie. ‘Isn’t it 

pretiy P
It is very pretty indeed, I think/ __
Bred Nellie. -Mine is a poor looking 

thing beside that.’
‘Are you not going to have a new one. 

Nelli# r
‘No ; mother says my old one must an

swer this Winter, with a little repairing, 
and l think it will myaelf.’

‘You will be the only girl in the meet 
ing house with an old bonnet on/ continu
ed Hattie, ‘and that will make you feel

», TS, DAVIS

HUS DAY REMOVED
to ms

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(SEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

His stock of stoves &c>
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rr|> PARTIES IN WANT OF ANYTHING IN 
1 his line will sere money by inspecting his 

htpek before piuchasing elnowhere

AIL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, lit July. 1870. wOT-tf

THEOLDEST
ESTABLISHED CGI 8101
WEST OFtTORONTO,

s money to oomoand 
nave oome to see it I 
and Jimmy Mord- 

v live he* to 8t. 
foot lo height ; and 

faioh is 202 ; and to 
beilt by / Aigeetne 

axooy ; and I found 
fiiy. Indeed, Jun 
violently, with his 

oUoet oo the very 
tbodoaao of 8t. Paul’s 

any one oould have 
hod the money, and 

bis brother of trying to 
of oil this giddy die- 
Boland for liberty. So 

ood let meoomo

take owsy your money f

I giro it away when 
for it, ood ao does Jim 

'uho Mordaont need to take 
raooey away eotil he got too 
roo’t stood It now, and

light Roland, then ?’
idoao ao&oiifcoa. Nobody,............
st flwLuJ. wu know. Bn. I ü-ûü v

very badly.’
‘No, it will not make me feel badly at 

all,' sail Nellie. *1 lik a your new bonnet 
ven much aud at the same time I am con
tented with my old one.’

‘Well, 1 should be afraid that people 
would laugh at me when everybody else 
haü new bonnets,’ said Hattie. *1 want 
to look as well as tho rest.’

‘Mother says it is cowardly to be afraid 
of what people will say about us, if we are 
doing what we think is right.’

‘Then there are a good many cowards in 
the world/ said Hattie, ‘and I suppose I 
am one. But you mean to be bravo and 
wear your old bonnet,’ and Hattie smiled 
as she said it, for she evidently meant to 
ridicule Nellie’s idea of bravery.

‘L don’t think it is necessary to be very 
brave to wear a last year’s bonnet,’ replied 
Nellie. ‘1 am sure that it is not a great 
cross to me, although I don’t like to be 
laughed at any better than you do. Mother 
says she can’t afford a better one, and that 
is enough for mo to know, to be satisfied 
with what 1 have/

Now, Nellie really did not know that she 
wss a brave girl in deciding to wear the 
bonnet tliat she had worn for a year. B-u 
she was the bravest girl in the neighbod 
hood. Hettie—poor little mincingcowarr 

afraid aomebody would laugh at her 
if she did not have a bonnet as gay si a 
peacock’s tail, and be in the height offaahi- 
on. She had not courage to eay, 'Let 
others think aa they please, I shall do what 
mother thinks beat.’ Poor weak thing I 
Suppose everybody elae ahould take it into 
their hjj|ds to go without bonnets, she of 
*>«*• «RwM net -d;re to do «***•?*!•“

*>areheaded, / How much
fi-lera d***« Are Wlnj* le»

may uotijK 
ie tin

rpiEj VDERSIGXED IS PBEPABED TO X1SÜ-

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,

PliCOLS, of »tl kinds,
ito mrv thin, In hln line, on tbe nhertnet nntlc. 
Repairing of all kinds done on the shortest notice, and

BEMEMBEB THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. MoiNTOSH.
Goderich AugustSth. 1S70. * w2Mm'

SISE AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'PHE undersigned having purchased «be flam- 
A log Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepa 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doprs, Blinds, 
Moulding?», Flooring, 

Siding,
‘ end all binds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such a* Circle and Oulhic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N.B.-Alibera discount to the trade.
20,000 feet or Dry inch end • quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WH. ROB1NSOM. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 *30

•9

THE undersigned would beg to inform his numerous customers and the public 
that his

New Woolen Machinery Is now In Fill Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Cùstom Boll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reçoit e prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, beet and cheajfest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS, ft WINCEYS,
am before otfcrel to tbe public in thU part of tha Frorlnce, he would respectfully requeat there wiahlng to 
eichange their wool to can and judge for themrelwea before appointing themselves elsewhere.

P. A-He would Ukewtre call the special attention of fermer* to Iwware of wool Uunetriv and aganta reeking 
their wool for carding, as he has proved it from the experience of former year» to bo « prefect eourceof annoyance 

them In various ways, that they cannot iee until perhaps too late to guard against IL •

EQ* The highest Markrt Price paid hr any quantity of good Clem Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich'
Goderich Woolen Work». 16th Aeg. ISTfll ' »»

«0MRICII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)’

,T. INGLI8 Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY iutimatea to fermen rad other* that they are prepared to fill 
>11 orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled [Clothe, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ihortrat notice. Partira wishing to «change their Wool ftr good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to gin ne • rail, aa we are satisfied we hare the 
modi you require. Partie, ooming from a distinoe with wool to get oarded me, in 
nearlr every iuetauce relvon getting their wool home with them the rame dey.

se-AO, WORK WARRANTED.
| • Wll

Tbb eomiHALf nr raw north eair or un h ie. me c«. w.u» Di“ .“. »!i,.,' 
T.1-U.1.IP. ie raw. Tk. ura to ruU, elrarra ia rand »'» Un honte hair #f Lot r.l 

ceeiion, Western Dlvletoi, Aehfletd ISO unà 
hr further partieutore *c, '

Apply toDAVUON à JOHNSTON.
West Street Goderich.

OodirichOct lîth, 1ITA «wia.j-

.Wc
aereebtak

' F0R8AIX

Those building Lot» No*» 
Arthur street end 8t ~irvirtoZÿStoirarStîlS

ilinüurgh 8c-11—-* *Buildings, Edinburgh HcotUud. 
Goderich 26th aug. 1870. .

FARM FOR BALE-

FARM fw *lr, 100 acm being Went half lot IT, cm.
4th. W Wawanofih 40 acres cleared, 8 nrres Fell 

Wheat, 15 acre» ploughed ready for crop, free from 
thistle* or other rubblab. 100 choice fruit trees, a wel 
of excellent witter with pump in It. Frame dwelling 
house, frame bara OOiSS with atone stabling under
neath for 20 head of cattle, with root house. Frame 
driving house and hone atable end other ont building» 
The lot Is Ij miles from Dungannon- A Steam Saw 
Mill at one corner of It, there to a quantity efptne 
on It Title Indisputable aud Immediate po«MMtoo 
given. For further particwlara apply to J. O- TBUAX 
on the preniioee, If by lettre prepüdL 

Dungannon, Nov. 15th, 1870. w48Af—

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVxL ROAD.

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
Aug. 15th, 1870.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

OODERIOB

THE Subscriber having removed loihe Store lately 
orcupied by A. Nayuniih, West Street,oppositeihe 

Poet Office, wishes to thank hi* friend* and the publ e. 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him for the last 25 years, and begs toueure them that 
no elfon will be epnred foment a continuance of their 
patronage, hie anxioue study will be toaupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will giveeatisfaciion to Ihe purchaser, and aa all 
work has been done by myself, customer» may de 
on having it well executed.
ar A good aisoriraem of Gold and Plated Jewelry’ 

Watchee, Clock» Ac., always on bond.

ALEX WALLACE.
iMeiieh Aug. lSib lira. wl»

OODERlUn

WAGON ‘CARRIAGE

NEW CABINET
AND,

UPHOLSTERING SIOP,
WKSt miRl

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAŸ,
■tuodi'd ruBPicm-tLT A*, 

if nounce that he ha* opened a 
newfihop in the above line, on Weet Htreet, opposite 
tin Sank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
wing on hand an assortment of Upholstering 

material, he wiU be prepared to fill promptly all ordati 
In that line, j
^ t^*A quantity of OUI and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
tF*'He trusts by strict »‘,tenttoa to bmlniia [to 
mer a share of public patronage, 

tuoemett,'Atqp io. guru | -, *

Monufno to rv

THE Suheenber would eneounee io tbe pub
lic ol Huron end Union, that he ilnuw nun- 

ufacturing first-clese

Carrligei, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtora, cfco.,

which will be eold CHEAP TO* CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria 8'jwel, Oodericb 

Goderich, Aug IS, 1870 w30

Extensive New Premises
-•AUD

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. BarryABro.,
Cabinet Mikere, Undertakers tfc Wood 

Teniers,
LTOHT ST
toeetorattAHave removed 

toWm. '
■tore next door 

will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitchen, Itodroom^DtoiUgTOom, and»Parlor For

TA5?«hs?. (h;tr. wwtiwtod,)

. ............'*«■■■
HOPAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKINC GLASSES,
OILT FRAUIKO.

Cheap for Cash.
N B A complota assortment of Coffin* apd Shrouds 

always on haadaods Heaissto Mr* ; alloa wasoaabto

A CALL SOLICITED,
Oed.Hcb. Wh Aug, lirai —

VILLAGE LOTS FOR BARE 
IN BAYFIELD.

T!HE subscriber offer* for sale fonr eligible lots la 
in the Vlllive of Uaytieid. On the premises are a 

good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar factory, For 
particulars apply to >.

JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, July Uth 1670 wwfty

THOIDGETOLET
APPLY TO,

D. S. GOODING,
BA«mSTEH.Vio,l„l,.b,

Anguit ti.il, tiro, ewl-tf

JAMES SÏEWABT

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

The far-famed and reliai,1» Ft Catherine's Nursery . 
M W. BF.ADLE. BHQ.

for ALL kinds op

FI011 AND miVKSTaL twim, oui».
hou» PUnu OmpeVInra, Ac..

tJ* Anrilwk unto, hud, orderad on thMtorto.1
noun. Uoui^uuiUidvlIl.. Oodeiieh V. 0 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 «30

DimUTICN of PARTNRïffiîi
BTCmCE ii hereby riven that the Partaeiahlp here- 
„ «‘fling between the undersigned ae
General Menhanurn the Town of Goderich, aader 
the style or firm of Martin and Robertson, to thla day 
dissolved by mutual consent AU debts due tke ial« 

ft» P»‘d to a. MarttoT who will rettta the 
liabilities of the same.

ritnrea.D McMABTIN. AMOS MARTIN 
Oodench Aug 70. JOHN ROBKBT80N 

above the eubeertbre begs to 
ay that he will hereafter cam- on the bnrineea. on hi* 
wBsecount, in aUl18 departments and woald reapeet* 

ull| solicit a continuance of » ubllcp-'--------

Cvdwivh Aie»u.l ifiib. leTS.
MARI IN,

wmt

TBE PUCE TO BUI
room

FIREWORKS
IB AT THE

STAR OFFICE-BOSK STORE.
;whwe to, tairatrad drap», torah totohe a»A|

le.Ungto.

„ K0D8 to bise
BY THE DAY,

ati

Stationery *Fancy Goods
jgwraj.1T iK whit*, TOaoe,m,

AND VILT 8BTB, Cheaper llaa

ELSEWHERE-
If Dmt forget to call at <Ae STAX 

Office Book Store.
CAMERON’S BLOCK KING-

«TON STREET.
w. BOZffAaSTr

Goderich August lit llJO

BEING lot 23, first conceaaion Goderich Township 
116 tern. 80 of which are cleared. a never tolling

creek run* through the land. The !_____________
the Gravel road «bout 6 miles from the town of God
erich. The land I* a rich clay loam, being very suit
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap and mi easy terms. Possession can be given let 
October, for particulars and terme, apply to 0. H. 
PARSONS or to j. DAVISON. Esq. Goderich.

Goderich,Aeg 16,1870 *30

Farm for Sale.
LOTS SS and M, Bayfield Concession. In tbe 

Township pi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ol there oyer 50 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 81 mile» from 
Clinton. For Ihrme ol sale apply nt the Ditmiob 
Conn office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIOOINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

A.BARG AIM.
KA ACRES, Eut 1 of Lot », 10th con. Cnlrere, Co. 
0\t Bruce 7 arreas cleared and good log home. 
Clear title for |500 cash or for 66o0 one third down 
and the remainder in'4 annual instalments with Interest 
at 6 per cent per annum.

Apply to
„ , . ABRAHAM bMITHI
Lumlev 6th Sept, 1870 w3M0t MerchantTaflor.

-k-


